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MAGNIFIGENT.
GLORIOUS AND RENOWNED

Were tbe Closing Exercises at the Culver 

Military Academy,

Over 100 Distinguished Persons From 

Abroad Witnessed the G:and Panorama 

of Events During ;he Six Days.

On Saturday the 5th inst., oc- 

cured the commencment of the 

greatest eyents ever chronicled iu 

the history of Marshall county, viz: 

the closing exercises of the Culver 

M ilitary Academy. I t  has called 

together men of distinction from all 

over this broad laud, and the per

formance of the cadets has elicited 

the admiration of some of the dis 

tiuguished m ilitary men of the U. S. 

A., which bespeaks volumnes in 

praise of the skill of Commandant 

L . R'. G igu illia t, as a teacher of 

m ilitary tactics. The events of the 

last week have certainly marked a 

a great epoch in the career of the 

Academy, as it is evidence of a 

greater future. I t  is gratify iug to 

us to hear the remarks made by men 

of note upon the beauties of Lake 

M aXenkuckee and its surroundingp, 

aud the positive assertions that Cul

ver M ilitary Academy w ill yet rank 

second to uo other similar institu
tion iu this country. I t  is univer

sally acknowledged to the H erald  

reporter who interviewed many di* 

t iu 0uised guests from abroad, that 

the environments of the academy for 

natural beauty of scenery surpasses 

anything in the line of nature they 

ever s.iw, aud that the lake is the 

most charm ing body of water tin y 

ever gazed upon. Only one 
th iug  occured to sadden the proceed

ings, aud that was the absence of 

the founder of this glorious iustitu 

tion, H o n . H .  H . Culver, who was 

a brie lit owing to illness, but the know

ledge that nothiug was left undone 

by Col. Fleet, to make it the great 

success it was, will be a balm to his 

soul, aud convince him  that all the 

great sacrifices he has made has uot 
been in vain.

The battalion of cadets went into 
camp of instruction Friday, June 4th. to re- 
luum until the end of the final eseicit-es. 
The camp is named “ Camp Mount,” in hon
or of the Governor. The final exercises of 
the Academy began Saturday morning, 
with Guard Mounting at 8:30, followed at 
9:00 by Battalion parade; then at 10:00 came 
Tkrget Practice, Signaling and Cycle Infan 
try Drill; at 11:00 Cavalry D rill In  the af
ternoon at 4 :30 Battalion Drill, and at 7:00 
in  the evening Dress Parade was heli. The 
coutest for Declaimer’s Medal which had 
been announced for Saturday evening, was 
postpjned until Monday. On Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 o’clock, the Baccalaureate Ser
mon was preached in the gymnasium by Dr. 
A. C. Hurst, of the Centenary M. E. Church, 
Chicago. Dr. Hurst took his text from St. 
Mark x. 44, "And whosoever of you will be 
the chiefest shall be servant of all."’ In the 
evening at 8:00 o’clock, he again addressed 
the cadets and their friends. The gymnasi
um was tastefully decorated for the occassion 
with flags and bunting.

On Monday, after Guard Mounting and 
Battalion Parrde, there was a contest on the 
rifle range and a sabre and Cavalry Drill in 
the forenoon and iu the afternoon tho usual 
Drill and Parade, which was witnessed by 
many of the parents and friends of the ca
dets who came to enjoy the exercises of this 
week. In the eveniug the Oratorical Con
test took place. The contest was for a med
al and aroused a great deal of interest. 
There were six contestants, all of whom ac- 
juitted themselves quite honorably. Cadet 
Smith, Captain of Co. A, won the medal. 
Fxis selection was entitled “The Benedic- 
ion.” Second honors were captured by Ca- 
let Linkenhelt, who delivered "Alaska.” 
fuesday forenoon there was some fine shoot- 
ng in the contest on the Rifle Range, ( ’a- 
iet Keys doing the best with twenty five 
idints out of twenty-five possible to his 
redit.
In the Cavalry Drill there was some fine 

xhibition of riding in  the little enclosed 
ing devoted to that parpose. Some of the 
adets are quite expert at this sort of riding, 
t 4:.',0 in the afternoon the two companies 
egan their Competitive Drill. Both com- 
anies made an excellent showing and the 
pectators were about equally divided on the 
uestion as to which company was the bet- 
;r drilled. The decision of the judges was 
ot made known until Battalion Parade at 
:30, when it was read out that “ Company 
had won the drill.”
The order of events for Wednesday are 
uard Mounting at 8:30 a. m ., Battalion 
arade at 9 :00. Battle Exercises and Drill 
'the  Hospital and Signal Corps at 10:00, 
ivalry and Artillery Drill at 11:00. Cav- 
ry and Artilie>y Drill at 11:00. Track 
hietics and Exhibition Drill by the Bicycle 
>rps in Rough Riding, Fording Streams 
d Jumping Fences at 3.00 p. in. Regatta 
1” and “ B” Co. crews and the Staff and 
d Field Music crew against the winner at 
5.30 p. in.

The Governor and bis Staff arrived W ed
nesday evening upon the 9 :43 train, and j 
were conveyed to the Palmer House by the j 
beautiful ’ steamer Peerless. Thursday j 
morning great preparations were made for 
the receiving of the Governor and staff. 
Col. Fleet and several officers repairing to 
the Palmer to meet the Governor. In the 
meantime the party boarded the steamer 
Peerless which was elaborately decorated 
with the national colors for the occasion, 
and was conveyed to Culver Park. When 
the steamer rounded the bend and came in 
fu ll view of the Acodemy, the Artillery 
Squad fired several s; lu tis from a 1‘2 pound
er. while the Culver City Band rendered 
“ Marching Through Georgia’’ and "Y a n 
kee Doodle ”  After the arrival of the 
Governor several chargers belonging to the 
“ Black Horse Troop”  were placed 
at the disposal of the Governor and Staff, 
who, in  their magnificent uniforms, and 
stately bearing, mounted upon superb 
black horses, would have made Napoleon's 
heart throb w ith envy could he have gazed 
upon the insp iring sight. The Command
ant. as early as 10 o’clock had the Com
panies formed, who w ith  the Culver C ity  
Band in  the lead marched to the drilling 
grounds where i t  was inspected by the 
Governor and Stiff. The occasion will 
never be erased from the memory of those 
who witnessed the imposing sight. The 
cadets were dressed in  beautiful white uni
forms and as they were maneuvered by 
Major G iguilliat, a grander sight was 
never witnessed in  this section of the State 
or any other section. The companies re
ceived the highest encomiums from the 
Governor and Staff who were more than 
agreeably surprised at the marvelous work 
performed, tak ing into consideration the 
really short time allowed for m ilitary prac
tice at such schools. After the inspection 
of the cadets the Governor and entire Staff, 
officers of the Academy and cadets and over 
100 distinguished visitors from abroad re
paired to the great tabernacle and w it
nessed the commencement exercises.

The graduating class was addressed by 
Hon. John R. W iison. of Indianapolis, fol
lowed by a short but excellent address by 
the Governor.

The Governor and staff returned to In 
dianapolis upon the 1:15 train. Thursday 

| morning the cadets broke camp, amidst 
i great rejoicing, and after the Governor's 
| departure the boys were busy packing 
! trunks, valises, etc., preparatory to depart- 
| ing  for their respective homes. In the 
i evenings during the week the cadets gave 
• grand bahs, which were attended by 
a  distinguished personnell from all parts 

1 of the Union. It was a gaeat event. Ik 
j was a great advertising card. It was a 
j revelation to hundreds who visited our

means that, the best people of this country 
are beginning to realize that Culver Park 
lake and surroundings are the Garden of 
Eden of the world.

I The graduating class which is coiniiosed of 
i five are A. N. Austin, Carlton, Mtssouri; L. 
McF. Bowman. Delphi. Ind .; W . H . Clop- 

■ ton. St. Louis. Mo.: H . H . Ginz. South 
Mo.

mean spirit of selfishness shall be driven 

from the world by the exalting spirit of 

sympathy and loving service. This will 

realize the vision of the poet, “ In  the 

federation of the world.”

I t  is impossible to give a full synopsis 

of this sermon of Dr. Hirst or even a cor

rect view of the profound impression it  

produced upon the audience, that listened 

in  rapt attention. He enforced the truth 

of the text, by logic, keen and incisive, by 

philosophy clear and convincing, and by 

illustrations, most apt and tender, fre

quently bringing tears to many eyes. He 

finished his eloquent peroration w ith  the 

beautiful poem entitled, “ A step of the 

S tair.”

The teachers and cadets of the Culver 

M ilitary Academy and their friends who 

were present, w ill ever remember last Sun

day and the preacher of the day.

St. Loui 
! Bend, Iu d ; VV *r, St. Loi

A  B rie f Syno;>osis o f T ha t Baccalau

reate Serm on .

The Baccalaureate sermon of the Culver 

M ilitary Academy was delivered last Sun

day by the Rev. Dr- A. C. Hirst of Chi- 

jcago. H is theme was “The New Chiv- 

| airy”  founded on the text, “ And whoso- 

! ever of you w ill be the chiefest, shall be 

servant of a ll.” Mark 10—44.

A large and most appreciative and atten- 

| tive audience greeted the preacher. He 

! introduced his subject w ith two vivid word 

I pictures, the one of a beautiful day in  

I California, the other of a day at the palace 

I ot Malmaison near Paris, made famous as 

the residenee of Napoleon and Josephine. 

The pictures were to show the fading 

I power and grandeur of human greatness 

! and worldly 'honors. Then by a quick and 

| intense transition of thought, the speaker 

I introduced his hearers to the world's 

: greatest teacher, Christ, who gave to 

i humanity, through his disciples, the ele
ments of true greatness of character and 

j life in  the splendid teachings of the text. 

He gave them the best th ing he knew in 

the best way he could, that the law of ser

vice was the law of a true life and noble 

character. Christ, the peerless teacher, 

sent his truths like a  sword-thrust into the 

heart of society's wrongs and injustice.

I He instituted a new order of nobility 

| among men. And i t  has taken nearly 

i nineteen hundred years for the world to see 

J the exalting truth of the text and to give 

I it  the full sway of its regal meaning, 

j According to the world's standard of 

greatness, the great man was the one who 

wielded power, commanded wealth, seized 

gleaming honors, not so, w ith this sublime 

philosophy of life. He only is great, who 

gives his svmpathy. helpfullness and love, 

to be coined into daily use and service. 

This is the most revolutionary doctrine 

that was ever uttered. I t  w ill, under its 

full sway, revolutionize society, our homes, 

our schools, our trade, our commerce, yea. 

the whole world, for it  is the index finger 

of glorious promise, pointing to the era of 

universal brotherhood, when prejudice shall 

be conquered by reason, when, the narrow,

C harged  W ith  Abortion .

Thomas O'Donnell. Jr-, and Drs. Viets 
and Lindquest were arrested yesterday 
charged w ith an abortion on Miss Kate 
Schoner. They were taken before Justice 
Reeves, and Deputy Prosecutor Lauer ap 
peared for State, assisted by C. P . Drum
mond. Messrs Samuel Parker. Martindale 
& Stevens and Charles Kellison appeared 
for the defendant. The condition of Miss 
Schooer was such that she could not appear 
and the preliminary examination was by 
agremeent of attorneys postponed until 
June 21. The bonds of the defendants 
were placed at 61000 each and they went 
to ja il until bondsmen can be secured. Dr. 
Linquest gave bond and was released i n  th ; 
a.ternoon.

The charge is a  serious one. O’Donnell 
and Miss Schoner have been keeping com
pany for years and i t  is said he seduced 
her under promise of marriage, Miss 
Schoner makes her home at the residence 
of Peter J . Kruyer and it  is charged that 
the defendants committed the crime Mon
day evening, while Mr. Kruyer was attend
ing  the festival a t St Michael's church. 
Miss Sc-honer's condition is quite serious, 
but she was somewhat improved yesterday 
and will probabls recover.— Plymouth Re
publican.

Horse T hief C ap tured .

Marshall Myers, of Plymouth, 

passed through Culyer? Monday 

upou his way to Marion, Ind ., where 

he togk charge of a horse-thief aud 

returned to P lym outh aud lodged 

him iu jail. I t  seems that sometime 

ago. a young man by the name of 

B’aulkner, whose home is at Marion 

engaged to work for John K line, 

who lives upon the east side of Lake 

Maxinkuckee,a certain leugth of time 

for a horse, signing a written con 

tract. After working a short time the 

young fellow must have conceived the 

idea that the auimal belonged to 

him  in reality for Thursday, June  3. 

he took the horse and skipped for 

his home at jM arion . I t  is a clear 

case against him and unless a settle, 
ment is effected the fellow w ill go 

to the pen for a term of years, where 

he can reflect upon the adage, that 

‘ houesty is the best policy.”

A n  Excursion.

To day, Friday, there will be au ex 

cursion from F t- Wayne to Culver. 

The livery meu w ill bring the excur

sionists from Burr Oak, via wagons. 

W hat a burlesque upon the great 

Nickel Plate road. W hat a disgrace 

to our citizens, who, if they worked 

for it aud insisted upon it, could in 

the very near future have a spur 

from said road runn ing into Culver 

The Nickel Plate is a dandy and its 

officials are hustlers, and why they 

don’t see the necessity of connecting 

this place with their road is a mys

tery. That the Nickel Plate could 

carry thousands of citizens from C h i

cago, F t. Wayne and other cities and 

towns along the line every season is 

a fore-gone conclusion. Even Bass 

Lake, which in comparison to Lake 

Maxenkuckee, is likened uuto a frog- 
pond and the purest fountain, is to 

have connection with an east and 

west line from Chicago. W hy do 

we sleep and let these iuferior places 

secure the “ goose” that lays the 
golden egg?

Mrs. Mary Smith, who lives near 

Burr Oak, left at this office to day a 

magnificent lot of strawberries, all 
very large aud clean,and of an excel

lent variety. W’e understand she 

raises strawberries extensively, and 

judg ing  from those she brought to 

this office she understands her busi
ness.

Rev. Barber made friends 

Payne, Ohio, a short visit this week.

C U L V E R  C IT Y  L O C A L IZ E D .

And Put in  Good F o rm  fo r th o  Bem-ri 

o f  the  H era ld ’s N um ero us  Readers.

The steamboats did a rushing busi

ness last Sunday.

The steamer Aubbeenaubbee is 

receiving a uew coat of paint aud 

otherwise being repaired.

T. B . Harris and wife transacted 

business at P lym outh last Friday.

Children’s day at the Evangelical 

church at Rutland, two weeks from 
next Sunday.

F rank Sheppard is the new R- R. 
Agent at R u tland . The company 

has erected a commodious depot.

Harry Easterday, of Warsaw, visi

ted his parents a few days last week.

A large party of South Bend c iti

zens registered at the Palmer House 
Thursday.

The Vaudalia railroad officials ar

rived in Culver Tuesdav evening aud 
registered at the Lake View.

Rey. W . W* Raymond, pastor of 

the Episcopal church, Plymouth, was 

calling upon frieuds iu town Thurs
day.

The state fish commissioners has in- 

augerated a new scheme, aud ap

pointed au unknown deputy iu each 

couuty who is iustructed to watch 

closely aud prosecute every violator 
of the fish law.

A subscriber wants the readers of 

the H e r a l d  to tell him  the difference 

between Cleveland’s panic and M c
K in ley ’s boom.

We learn that there w ill be an ice 

cream social held at M . M . B inger’s, 

Rutland, oue week from next Satur

day, for the benefit of the Evangeli

cal church.

M r. Upton C. Schilt and Miss 

Daisy B. Bowel! were married Wed

nesday afternoon at the Ross House 

parlois, Plymouth, the home of the 

bride’s parents, the ceremony beiug 

performed at 2 o’clock by Rev. W . 

VV. Raym oud. Miss Mattie Me- 

Kelvy, of F ind lay , Ohio, anti L. F. 

Voegli, of this city, participated in 

the ceremoily as bridesmaid aud 
groomsman.

The Nickel Plate R . R .  has bu ilt 

a fence Detvveeu the track aud J  . R . 

Vinuedge’s build ing at Rutland , aud 

it is said that J .  R . is “ red hot” over 

the transaction, that is as hot as so 

saintly a gentleman can possibly get.

M . F . Mosher has just completed a 

handsome bathing pavilliou near the 
Mosher boat house which is just what 

has beeu needed a long time. The 

rooms are so arranged that both 

gentlemen aud ladies can don their 

bathing suits in the utmost privacy. 

The house is also supplied with bath

ing suits of all sizes both for men and 

women.

Last Monday, Geo. D . Marks, of 

Green towuship was elected county 

superintendant of schools, upon the 
two hundred and nineteenth ballot. 

The fight for a long time stood be- 

tween Marks aud D. W. Wolfe, of 

this city, with the latter iu the lead 

for a long time- I t  is said by 

those who are iu a position to know 

whereof they speak, that M r. Wolfe 

is by far the best qualified for the 
position. '

James Voreis, supervisor and J .  

R . Viunedge, of Rutland , recently 

crossed swords over the opeuiug of 

an alley, and although the blue 

vials of wrath arose from the “ In  

God we trust”  establishment, the su
pervisor came out ahead.

Mrs. Louis Swigert and sister, of 

Terre Haute, were visitiug David 

Swigert aud family Sunday.

The Culver C ity Cornet Band fur

nished music during  the Culver 
M ilitary exercises, and gave great 

satisfaction, in fact the boys did 

parexcellent and won the admiration 

and praise of the great throngs 

who attended the exercises.

At a recent meeting of o.ur school 
board, of this city, it selected Prof. 

Irv ing H an liu , of Bremen, to fill the 

position of principal of our * public 

school the ensuing year. He is a 

most' estimable young man, aud the 

board exercises good judgement. 

There were from 15 to 20 applicants 

I to select from.

Miss Ida  Cnlver was an honored 

guest at the Academy this week.

J . H . Zeehiel is erecting a hand

some residence upou Zeehiel Ave.. 

which will be occupied by himself 
and family.

WT. W . Culver and wife of St. 

Louis, M o., were here attending the 

closing exercises at the Academy this 
week,

David Swigert left at this office 

this week a box of strawberries which 

for size takes the cake over anything 

of the kind we ever saw. Some of 

them A-ere nearly as large as eggs of 
the hen variety.

Mrs. John K uh n ’s husband of 
P lymouth, and Mr. Foster Mickey, 

superintendent of the County In fir

mary were taking in the sights at the 
lake yesterday.

J . A. Und C. A. M iller of F t. 

Wayne, Ind., were in town Friday 

visiting J .  H  Zeehiel and family.

P lans are being drawn for a rid- 

ing hall and gymnasium at Culver 

Park which will be for winter use at 

the academy. I t  is to be positively 
the best of its kind in the world. 

On one side w ill be stalls for at least 
50 horses.

Oue of the picturesque sights at 
the closing ball at the Acad

emy was the stacking of arms 

in a circle arouud the great taber

nacle hall, with beautiful white aud 

blue streamers stretched from each 

stack, which was greatly embellished 

by a panorama of beautiful ladie3 

and uniformed cadets dancing with

in the circle; the music being fur

nished by a celebrated orchestra from 
Logansport-

Last Monday, Albert Overmyer 

and  Thomas Medbourn, his attoruey, 

appeared before Justice Oliver 
j Morris, and-Samuel Ulery, Deputy 

I Prosecutor, and filed affidavit that 

said Overmyer did provoke Isaac 
j Reed ou Nov. 4, 1806, whereupon 

j Justice Morris fiued him $1. and 

i costs, amounting to $7.00, which 

j was paid. The peculiarity of the 

I case i.s this; Said Reed was arrested 

j by Overmyer iu Nov. 1890, for 

assault and battery, and was fined. 

Said Reed took au appeal to the 

j higher courts, which reversed the 

decision; wherupon said Reed or- 

j dered the arrest of Overmyer for 

{provoke. Overmyer, learning of 

| this, went to Justice Morris’ court, 
j pled guilty , and paid his fine like a 

| man. This is a model for all who 

come under the law . Go and do 
j  likewise. Z.

O b itu a r jr.

j P h ilip  D. W idemau was born May 

J13th, 1818, in Canad a, and came to 

| this country with his parents wheu 
j about eight years old. Died in P u 

laski Co., In d ., Juue  9th, 1897, aged 

I 79 years 20 mouths. He was mar- 

! ried to Mary Patterson Dec. 21st, 

i  1837 iu Madina Co., Ohio. To this 

1 union were born 8 children; five 

| girls and three boys. One girl and 

i oue bov preeeeded him  to the spirit 

i  world. H e united with the Metho- 

| dist-Episcopal church about forty- 

[ three years ago aud has lived a coa- 

I sistent Christian life ever since.

I When the civil war broke out he 

! answered to his country’s call as a 

j  member of the Third Ohio Cavalry 

for about two years and was d is
charged  for disability.

He leaves an aged widow, 4 daugh- 

j ters 2 sons, 37 grand-children and 

many sriends to mourn their loss.

Commissioner's Court.

The followiug licenses to sell liq 

uors have been granted:

R . F- Kreuzberger, Culver 
C. C . Beaber. “

Leonard N. Molter. P lymouth 
Heter U lrich, “

Lorie G . Capron, “

L . R . Ocker,

Oeorge H . Kruyer, “

Michael Speisshofer, “

Franklin  Walter, Bremen 

E d  C. Bright, In  wood 

Joseph P. Miller,

Jasper N . Lake was appointed 

justice of the peace for greeu town
ship.



Still Waters.
Here, dreamily, with soft deceits,

The pool repeats 
A  suminer sky; bright clouds that pass 

On this brown glass. •.
Hero in-aged is the phantom moon 

Of afternoon 
And a ./-vift bird that dips its wing, 

Home hastening.

'Soon, yonder, where the path is laid 
In  hush of shade,

A  glimmering gown, a dusky tress 
My sight will bless;

PH  lean above an olive cheek,
So cool and slick,

. And eyes where veiled reflections shine 
Of love in mine.
— I. C. Cook in Harper’s Bazar.

Little Heroine-Dat.
8 Y  LEA N D ER  S. K EYSER .

They -were ‘ ‘ thrashing” over at 
Nei ghbor Shanewalter’s that after
noon. The Shanewalters lived only 
half a mile from the Bensons as the 
crow or the bee flies; but around by 
the road, as men walk or ride, it was 
more than three-quarters of a mile.

As Katie Benson stood on the por
tico, looking across the intervening 
valley along the crow-and-bee line, she 

‘Could see the straw-carrier of the 
thrashing machine pointing obliquely 
upward out of the back door of the 
barn, while the straw floated in rag- 

. ged-edge clouds of yellow from its 
sipper end and then dropped airily 
*ipon the great round stack where three 
or four men were laboriously trudging 
about to trample down the straw.

Now and then a cloud of dust and 
► chaff would pour out of the door, 
driven by the fresh breeze, and com-

• pletely enveloped the workmen on the 
■ stack. At intervals the hum of the
machine would reach Katie’s ears. One 
of the men was her father—he was 
building the stack—and she wished 
that she was over there herself, jump
ing about on the springy straw.

But it was Katie’s duty to stay at 
home that afternoon with her sister 
X»iza, two years older than she, and 
^Neddie, the “baby” of the family, 4 
years of age. Shortly after dinner 
Mrs. Benson had said:

“ Now, girls, I  must go over and 
help Mrs. Shanewalter to cook supper 
for the thrashing hands. Stay close 
to the house all the afternoon. Don’t 
go away for anything. And take good 
care of Neddie.”

“ Yes, of course, you can play any- 
'where about the house.”

“ And mayn’t we haul Neddie in his 
little wagon out in the road?” persisted
Tjiwo ,
^  Tx you promise not to go more than 
a few rods ?;om the gate.”

**Oh, we promise, don’t we, Katie?”
Katie nodded her promise readily 

enough, but there was a strained ex
pression on her pale little face as if she 
vere trying to suppress some agitating 
emotion.

“ What’s the matter, Katie?” her 
mother queried. “You’re not afraid 
to stay with Liza and Neddie, are 
you?”

A little red rose-bud suddenly blos
somed out on each of Katie’s pale 
cheeks and her eyes scrutinized a crev
ice in the floor into which she was try
ing  to thrust her bare little toes.

“ No—I  guess not—just a little,” she 
stammered, in a self-contradictory way.

 ̂“ Yon needn’t be afraid at all, 
Katie,” said Mrs, Benson, putting all 
the assurance she could into her tones. 
^There isn't anything to harm you.” 
^ ‘£ Oh, Katie’s such a ’fraidy-cat,” 
sco’Sid Liza. “ She’d be scared at a 
mouse's shadow, so she would, if she 
was alone. The other day she saw a 
little  snake in the yard, two rods away 
from her, and what do you think she 
did ? She just stood in her tracks an’ 
acream^d as loud as ever she could, 
till T got a stick an’ killed the snake. 
T?ooh ! It wouldn’t have hurt her.”

I  can’t help being afraid of 
vthings,” Katie sobbed.

What’s the use to be afraid !” 
'boasted Liza. “ I ’m not at all afraid 
of anything. I  wouldn’t be such a 
ffraidy-cat as Katie is ! I ’d have more 
«punk !”

Liza's lofty way of putting her own 
heroism in contrast with Katie’s tim
idity stung her little sister to the quick, 
^bringing hot tears to her eyes. She 
.knew she was a “ ’fraidy-cat,” and 
that was just what made her sensitive 
.to her sister's jibes.

For awhile after her mother had 
gone, Katie could not revive her

• courage. She stood on the portico, 
•and gazed longingly across the valley 
a t the thraslieys. Every sound about 
the house and barn startled her, and 
she had visions of tramps and robbers 
galore, if not of wild and savage 
beasts pouncing down upon the un
protected children left alone in charge 
of the large, rambling farm-house, 
liiza  guyed her for awhile, making her 
weep still more.

But presently a game of liide-and- 
raeek in the large, bushy yard drove all 
-the little “ ’fraidy-cat’s ” fears out of 
‘ her mind. A jolly afternoon they 
were spending, sometimes putting 
Neddie into his small wagon and pul
ling him back and forth along the road 
in  front of the house. The wagon was 
an old-fashioned, home-made one,with 
a rough box and pole and heavy little 
wheels hewn out of a thick board ; but 
i t  was strong and re.*: liab le , and no

[ doubt pleased the children fully as 
well as the trig express-wagons of to
day please our own boys and girls.

At about half-past three they were 
playing with the wagon in the road. 
Katie began to feel a little tired with 
her vigorous romping, and presently 
she said to Liza :
* “ I ’m going to sit on our po3t and 
rest awhile.”

She opened the gate and stepped 
into the yard, and then followed a 
little path winding through a thick 
clump of rose bushes and berry stalks 
to one corner of the yard, where a 
couple of steps enabled her to climb to 
the top of a large fence-post. This 
was a favorite perch for the children 
when wearied with their play. The 
tall, sharp pickets prevented their 
climbing down on the outside into the 
road, but made a convenient support 
for a tired back. Perched on top of 
the post, Katie watched Liza and 
Neddie playing in the road, her cheery 
laugh often ringing out at the roly- 
poly little fellow’s comical looks and 
conduct.

But suddenly there seemed to be a 
change in all their surroundings. A 
strange obscurity was falling over the 
landscape, wrapping everything in 
gloom.

“ Oh ! oh !” cried Liza, “ it’s get
ting dark !”

Such really seemed to be the case. 
A kind of flicktVing twilight enveloped 
the earth, filling the children’s hearts 
with dismay. The chickens began to 
fly up into the trees, intending to go 
to roost, as if they thought the even
ing had come. Brindle and Spot, the 
two gentle milk-cows standing at the 
bars of their pasture-field, began to 
low.

“ Look, look at the sun!” screamed 
Liza, growing pale with terror.

Sure enough, the sun had turned 
almost red, and—oh ! oh !—a huge 
black sphere was slowly creeping over 
its disk and blotting out its light. 
The children had often read and 
talked about the end of the world and 
the Judgment Day, and such thoughts 
had always filled them with awe and 
terror.

“ The world’s coming to an end! The 
world’s—coming—to an end!” cried 
Liza. “ Oh! oh! o-o-h! Come, come, 
Katie, let’s run over to Shanewalter’s 
and find papa and mamma.”

Panic-stricken, Liza seized the 
pole of the wagon, in the box of which 
sat Neddie too much frightened to cry, 
and then she ran, as fast as her nimble
feet could carry her, down the road in
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the direction of the neighboring farm. 
She did not wait for her little sister 
perched on the fencc-post.

Katie was almost paralyzed with
fright -fs the* darkness gathered about 
iier She could dimly sje Liza and
Iseddie and the wagon speeding down 
the slope, but the high palings, sharp
ened at the top, made it impossible for 
her to climb over into the road. By 
the time she had clambered from her 
perch into the yard, and had should
ered her way through the bushes, her 
brave little sister was scampering far 
away.

Her first impulse was to dash out of 
the gate and follow; but, with all her 
cowardice, Katie was an obedient child, 
and even in her intense agitation she 
remembered that her mother had bid
den her and Liza in no case to leave 
the house.

How she wished she were a brave 
girl—brave and fearless like Liza, and 
not such a “fraidy-cat!” Still, she 
would do as her mother had bidden 
her, and if the great Judge came, he 
would find her at her post, as the 
preacher had said last Sunday in his 
sermon. This resolve infused new 
courage into her palpitating heart, and 
slipping back from the gate, she found 
a cosy hiding-place among the bushes, 
where she sat and tremblingly kept 
watch in the shadows. She lisped a 
prayer to God to make her brave and 
forgive all her wrong-doings.

“ I  believe its getting lighter,” she 
whispered to herself a few moments 
later.

Looking up, she saw that the shadow 
on the sun was gradually moving af%*oss 

it, exposing a part of its red disk. A 
few more moments of breathless wait
ing, and then the twilight was suc
ceeded by sunlight almost as radiant 
as it had been before the eclipse came. 
For, of course, it was only an eclipse 
of the sun, although Katie did not 
know at the time what the strange 
phenomenon meant.

“Maybe it w asn’t the Judgment Day, 
for ali,” she thought. “ Well, if 
’twasn’t, I ’m glad I  stayed at home, 
any way, and didn’t run away from the 
house. I ’m glad I  obeyed mamma.”

The chickens began to crane their 
necks in wonder, and, finding that 
daylight had come again, they flew 
down to the ground, and resumed 
their picking and scratching. Katie 
was bravely recovering from her fright, 
when she saw something that almost 
made her pulse stop beating. A rough- 
looking man in seedy clothing came 
stealthily through the front gate, and 
looking suspiciously this way and that, 
walked along the path to the front 
door. Through the aperture in the 
screening bushes Katie saw him glance 
around narrowly, then turn the door
knob, and slip into the house, closing 
the door quietly behind him.

For the timid girl this was the cli
max. What in the world should she 
do? The man was, 110 doubt, a rob
ber. He might steal something valu
able from the house—one of the best 
suits in the closet, her mother’s silver

spoons just bought a week ago or her
father’s gold watch, which she had
heard him say he would leave at home 
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lest it might be broken at the rough 
work of the afternoon.

Should she run over to neighbor 
Shanewalter’s and give the alarm? Be
fore she could do that, she reflected, 
the thief would have ransacked the 
house. Couldn’t she—her pulses beat 
quickly at the thought— in some way 
prevent him from carrying out his 
thieving purpose? It frightened her 
half to death to think of it; and yet if 
she could not foil him in some way, 110 
one else could. Everything depended 
on her coolness and courage. She 
knew that.

She half started to her feet; then 
dropped behind the bushes again, the 
prey of the most terrible panic, her 
heart leaping into her throat. But 
presently she rallied her courage, for 
great, heroic resolve had taken posses
sion of her frail frame. She would be 
a “fraidy-cat” no longer. She would 
prove herself a heroine. Now was her 
chance.

On her hands and knees she crept 
along the edge of the bushes, keeping 
herself well screened, until she reached 
the kitchen door. Slipping through 
it, she stood still and listened breath
lessly, but could hear no sound. Evi
dently the robber was in a distant part 
of the house.

With trembling hands she pushed 
open the door leading into the sitting- 
room, and then stood still again, lis
tening intently. A moment later she 
almost screamed out with terror, foi 
she could hear the muffled sound of a 
footstep in the next room, which was 
the spare bedroom, and then the creak 
of an opening drawer reached her ear.

“ He’s getting at the bureau,” she 
thought. “Papa’s watch is in one of 
the drawers, I  think. The robber 
musn’t find it; I ’ll not let him!” she 
added, a wave of heroism sweeping 
through her bosom.

She hesitated no longer. Her whole 
being was mastered by one supreme 
purpose—to save her father’s gold 
watch. Swiftly and noiselessly she 
glided into the hallway, on the wall 
of which hung her father’s shot-gun on 
two stout wooden hooks. She knew 
that it was loaded. Under the cir
cumstances she felt justified in touch
ing it, although she had never dared 
to touch it before. She sprang upon a 
chair standing beneath the weapon, 
whose muzzle pointed directly over 
the top of the door of the room in 
which burglar was plying his business.

Yes, she could reach the gun. It 
took but a moment to cock the ham
mer, as she had often seen her father 
do; then, bracing her nerves by a su
preme mental effort, she placed her 
slender forefinger against the trigger, 
closed her eyes, and pressed with all 
her might. There followed a deafen
ing explosion and a blinding flash, and 
the load of shot was buried in the op
posite wall. The concussion almost 
stunned the girl, but she had self- 
possession enough to spring from the 
chair and dodge into a dark corner for 
satety, should the robber come into 
the hall.

A moment of silence ensued, and 
then she heard a few' heavy foot-falls 
in the next room, followed by a loud 
crash of broken glass, and she knew 
that the terror-stricken robber had 
leaped through the window and made 
his escape. Her plan, which had been 
simply to frighten him away, had suc
ceeded, and her heart bounded with 
exultation.

Through one of the windows she 
saw the bold robber scampering across 
the meadow toward a tract- of woods. 
Then she rushed out of the front door 
and dived in among the bushes, where 
she lay trembling with excitement and 
fright for half an hour. Then her 
father, mother, Liza and little Neddie 
returned, her parents having become 
uneasy about her.

“ Oh, papa! mamma!” she cried, 
laughing and crying hysterically, as 
she sprang from her hiding-place, “ I 
scared him away! I  scared him away!”

“ What do you mean, Katie?” thty 
asked in surprise.

“ I  scared the robber away;” and she 
quickly sketched her adventure.

Her father hastened into the house, 
and examined the dismantled bureau.

“You dear, brave girl!” he said, 
pressing her to his bosom; “you 
frightened the rascal away just in 
time. He had a! most found the Avatch. 
See, it was under the pile of clothes 
that he was tumbling aside when you 
scared him by firing off the old gun. 
You’re a genuine heroine, Katie.”

Her mother, too, had to kiss and hug 
her.

“And nobody’ll call me ’fraidy-cat 
any more, will they?” she asked de
murely,

“No, indeed,” declared her father, 
his face beaming with smiles. “You’re 
a soldier—as brave a soldier as ever 
fought on a battlefield; and, more than 
that, you know how to obey orders 
when—when other people run from 
the post of duty.”

As he spoke he looked slyly at Liza. 
—Detroit Free Tress.

Residents of Jefferson street, Tope
ka, Ivan., have been victims of a 
trained or perverted dog, which stole 
their newspapers and took them to its 
master.

In Binghampton County, Ind., about 
40,000 rabbits were killed during the 
winter—something like 1,000 rabbits 
for each inhabitant.

S M E D L E Y  IS T H E  V IC T O R .

W i n s  t h e  C h i c a g o  K o a d  R a c e  o f  t h e  
A s s o c i a t e d  C yclin g :  Clubs*

William D. S medley, picked by the ex
perts as the slowest rider among 41)8 con
testants in the eleventh Chicago road 
race, won with a mile of daylight be
tween him and his closest pursuer. Time, 
1:07:04 2-5. He ran so far 111 advance 
of the flying host that he robbed even 
the second and third men of much of their 
honors. Henry O'Brien captured the 
time prize, his figure being 1:03:08. He 
broke the record for the Wheeling course, 
which is a fraction under twenty-five 
miles. S medley is 7)1 years old. His 
training has> been going 011 for only two 
weeks. He worked so hard during the 
race that he was dead—physically—at the 
end, and had barely enough breath left 
to tell the jam which brought him con
gratulations to carry' the good news to his 
wife.

There have been eleven Chicago road 
races. They have all been well contest
ed, and some of them have produced

W . T). SM E D LEY .

wonderful performances. The race grew 
put of a hare and hound chase on the 
old style high, or ordinary, wheels back 
in 1836. That was on Thanksgiving 
Day, however, instead of Memorial Day, 
which has been the date of the race 
every year since. In  the next year, 1887, 
cycling interest in Chicago grew marvel
ously. There were several fellows in the 
hare and hound chase of die year before 
who had speed ambitions. They came 
together early in the spring and talked 
about a repetition of the chase, but de
cided that a genuine road race would' be 
better sport. The first Pullman road race, 
as the event was then called, was the 
result. It was run on Memorial Day 
over the Pullman course every year after 
until 1894. Then it was transferred to 
the North Side and changed in name to 
the Chicago road race.

It almost invariably happens that the 
rider who wins the race is an unknown.- 
He is usually some fleet fellow whose 
speed is underrated by the liand'icapper 
and who has the luck in not being thrown 
in any of the many collisions that occur 
along the course. W ith the winner of 
the time prize, however, it is differnt. He 
is usually a rider of experience whose 
speed is known and has often been proved.

EARTH IN A QUAKE .

S l i g h t  b u t  D i s t i n c t  S h o c k  C a u s e s  
A l a r m  in  M a n y  S t a t e s ,

A distinct but slight earthquake was 
experienced Monday throughout the 
South Atlantic and Middle Southern 
States. It is stated at the Weather Bu
reau at 'Washington that the direction of 
the wave was from south to north, but re
ports received from various sections are 
conflicting. Savannah, Ga.. was the fur
thest point south at which the tremor was 
felt, while the northern boundary of the 
wave was mkMle Maryland. West it 
was felt as far as Knoxville, Tenn. The 
disturbance seems to have.been most 
severe in the Appalachian Mountain re
gion.

The shock was felt in Cincinnati and 
suburbs. The printers ran out of the 
Times-Star office. Occupants of other 
buildings were alarmed and at Coney Isl
and, Chester Park, the Zoological Gar
dens and elsewhere there was conster
nation among the holiday crowds. At 
the lagoon on the Kentucky side there 
was a panic among several thousand peo
ple 011 the grounds. The waters in the Ia- 
gon were so rough that the life-saving 
crew went to the relief of those out in 
the electric pleasure boats. A t Knoxville, 
Tenn., two distinct shocks were felt. Sev
eral large buildings were badly shaken 
and two chimneys fell. In  Charleston, 
W. Va*, the earthquake was felt all over 
the city. In many buildings the furni- 
ure was moved by the vibrations. The 
>eople were panic-stricken and many ran 
ju t of the large business houses think
ing the buildings were about to tumble 
down. The vibrations were from north 
to south and lasted fifteen seconds.

A distinct shock was felt in Louisville, 
Ky., but no damage was done. The 
shock perceptibly shook Asheville, X. C. 
Hundreds of occupants of buildings ran 
into the streets. At Indianapolis many 
persons felt the shock. Visitors to the 
court house tower thought the building 
was falling and hurried down.

Ex-President Harrison is taking bicycle 
lessons. He wears a suit of Scotch home- 
spun.

The New York Order of Confederate 
Women has elected Mrs. Jefferson Davis 
honorary president.

Paderewski gets $5,000 for one concert 
111 London in jubilee week. Patti gets a 
like sum for three songs.

Archduke Franz Ferdinand d’Este, heir 
to the throne of Austria,-who was suppos
ed to be dying of consumption, is recover
ing in Southern Tyrol.

Henry B. Cheatham, the colored man 
who was recently appointed recorder of 
deeds for the District of Columbia, owns 
much property in the District.

A V e i l  o f  M i s t
Rising at morning or evening from some 
lowland often carries in its folds the seeds 
of malaria. Where malarial fever prevails 
no one is safe, unless protected by some ef
ficient medicinal safeguard. Ilostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters is both a protection and a 
remedy. No person who inhabits or sojourns 
in a miasmatic region or country should 
omit to procure this fortifying agent, which 
is also the finest known remedy for dyspep
sia, constipation, kidney trouble and rheu
matism.

The Japanese language is said to con
tain 60,000 words, a symbol for each 
being required. A well-educated Japa
nese is fam iliar with about 10 ,000  of 
these symbols.

T h e  N e x t  T h i n g  t o  I t ,
The coffee habit is not as bad as the 

liquor habit, but it is the next thing to 
it. Coffee and tea drunkards are get
ting to be a noticeable type. These bev
erages injure both the nerves and the 
digestion. Nervous diseases are often 
produced, and always aggravated, by 
Indulgence in coffee and tea. Yet peo
ple fancy they can’t get along without 
these drinks. Perhaps you think so. 
Try Grain-O for a change. It tastes 
like coffee. It  is a new' food drink, 
made from pure grains. It is full of 
cheer, warmth and nourishment, w ith
out a particle of narcotic stimulant. 
The old. the middle-aged and the chil
dren can drink Grain-O freely, day or 
night. Use it awhile and you will want 
no more coffee. And it costs only a 
quarter as much. Ask your grocer for 
It. Sold in 15c. and 25c. packages.

The stargazers of the Mount H am il
ton Observatory say that there are 
five hundred million burning suns in 
the milky way.

A r e  P a r t i c u l a r  B u y e r s .
The leading steel men agree that the 

most particular buyers in the country are 
the Winchester Repeating Arms Co., 
New Haven, Ct. This company will only 
accept the most perfect of Selected lots. 
Such information is not surprising to any 
one who owns a Winchester gun, for its 
strength and fine finish is very apparent. 
The Winchester are just as particular 
about everything that is used in making 
guns and ammunition as they are about 
steel. For this reason 'when you buy 
Winchester goods you can be sure of get
ting the best in the world. They cost no 
more than poor makes. Send for a large 
illustrated catalogue free.

The mean temperature of the earth 
taken as a whole is 50 degrees F., and 
the average annual rainfall is thirty 

inches.

S h a k e  I n t o  H o u r  » n o e s
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the 
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet, and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. I t ’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It  is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. By 
mail for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial 
package FREE . Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

‘•Do you think Othello had any right 
•o kill Desdemona?” “Certinly. Any 
woman who sobs in bed ought to be 
killed.”—Philadelphia Press.

T r y  G r a i n * 0 !  T r y  G r a i n - O !
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a 

package of GRAIN-O, the new Vood- 
drinkthat takes the place of coffee. The 
children may drink it without injury 
as well as the adult. All who try it, 
like it. GRAIN-O has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made 
from pure grains, and tbe mast deli
cate stonmch receives it without dis
tress. 14 the price of coffee. 15c. and 25c. 
per package. Sold by all grocers.

The first regular silver eolni&ge to be 
passed out in the order of business w m  
in October, 1792.

H a l l ’s C a t a r r h  C o r e .
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

There is no man so poor as the man 
who dreads poverty the most.

Two bottles of Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.—Mrs. 
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 26, ’95.

lie  is a fool who cannot be angry; 
but he is a wise man who will not.

"  ................................... 1 — 1 ^

Dy s p e p s i a
Is weakness of the stomach, it  is the 
source of untold misery* It may be cure i 
by toning and strengthening the stomach 
and enriching and purifymgthe blood with 
Ilood’s Sarsaparilla. Many thousands 
have been cured by thismedicine and write 
that now they i4ean eat anything they wish 
without distress.” Remember

Hood5s sS a
Is the best—in fact th^ On9 True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills XSBifc

fflfl MAN
—a lively fellow—a 
good, honest, busi
ness hustler—in

Every Town 

la This State
where we have no 
branch. We wi l l  
make it worth his 
while to represent 
our standard line of.

CLOTHING, SWTS 
and OVERCOATS

FROM $ 4 ,0 0  UP.
No Experience or 

Capital Required.

Write

White City Tailors
224-223 Adams St., 

CHICAGO.
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of Hires Rootbeer 
on a sweltering hot 
day is highly essen
tial to comfort and 
health. It cools the 
blood, reduces your 
temperature, tones 
the stomach

HIRES
Roo tbeer

should be in every 
h o m e , in  e v e ry  
office, iu every work
shop. A temperance 
drink, more health
ful than ice water, 
more deliglitfiil and 
satisfying than any 
other" beverage pro
duced.

Made only h r the Charlei K. 
Hires Co.. Philadelphia. A pack
age makes 5 gallon*. Sold er* 
ery where.

DAOWAY
n pii i !

'S
PILLS,

Purely Vegetable, Mild and Keliable. Cuke All  idis
orders of the Stomach, L ivkk, Bowkls,

S IC K  H K A L > A C H E , 15II .IO U S N E S S ,
IN D IG E S T IO N , T O R l* lI>  L IV E R ,

D IZ Z Y  F E E L IN G S , D Y S P E P S IA .

One or two of Radway*s Pills, taken dally by those 
•ubject to bilious pains and torpidity of the Liver, will 
keep tbe system regular and secure healthy digestion

O B S E R V E
the following symptoms resulting from Diseases of the 

Digestive Organs: Constipation, Inward piles, fullness 
of the blood in the head, acidity of the stomach, nau
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or weight in 
the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluttering of 
the heart, choking or sutfocating sensations when in a 
lying posture, dimness of vision, dizziness on rising 
suddenly, dots or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in tiie head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness 

of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest, limbs, and 
6uddeu Hushes of heat, burning in the flesh.

A few doses of HAD WAY’S PILLS will free the sys
tem of all the above named disorders.

Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

Fork Crown
In the 1897 Colum

bia models a feature 
of special importance 
? l the double fork 

It is a special
•  I  •  i

i

A  I l ip p o cy c le .
A correspondent of an English paper 

believes that in the Ilippocycle a great 
advance Iras been made toward a ma
chine that will be to the horse what the 
bicycle is to man. The machine is 
equipped with four forty-inch rubber 
tired wheels, the two rear wheels being 
drivei^s, the forward wheels steerers. 
The machine i.s so designed that the 
horse will propel himself and the vehi

cle. and tliere will be two riders, who 
will do the steering and governing.

The method of transmitting the pow
er from che horse is by a revolving 
endless platform built upon two chains 
supported by rollers, the construction 
being identical with tlmt of the horse
power treadmills and with that in 
small flourmillsand wood-sawing yards.

In the Ilippocycle the horse will be as 
much at rest when going dowm hill as 
if he ŵ ere at. home in his stall. Over 
good roadis a  speed of fifteen to twenty 
miles is said to have been made by the 
hippoeycle.

IS uiv

crowu.

i

tion which 
construct • , ,
we have tried a*.a
found to be the
strongest. The crown
is encased in nick.
eled escutcheons,
excluding dust or
dirt, and giving a
rich, distinctive
finish, so that at a
glance the fact that

the wheel is the Columbia is apparent.

1897 Columbia Bicycles

A DISTINGUISHING 
COLUMBIA FEATURE 

FOR 1897.

s§ 0 0 T0ALLSTANDARD OF
THE WORLD. , W W  ALIKE. 

1 6 9 6  C o l u m b i a s ,  $ 7 5 .  

HARTFORDS, next best, $60, $50, $45 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
CATALOGUE FRiC FRO»>i ANY COLUMBIA DEALER; BY MAIL FROM US 

FOR ONE TWO-CENT STAMP.
!

STRUNG UP BY A MOB.

N E G R O  L Y N C H E D  BY F R E N Z I E D  

P E O P L E  OF  U R B A N A ,  O.

M ob ’s F ir s t  A t te m p t  W as  M et by 

D e ad ly  V o lleys  o f R itle  B a lle ts —A u 

th o r it ie s  D id n ’ t In te r fe re  w ith  the  

Second A tta c k .

<*<

j r  r v n  v w -  ------- -

EARN A BICYCLE
6 0 0  Second Ilacd »heclf». All
M a k es .  G oo d  as kbw . S 5  to 

S I5 . N ew High Crade 'P6 
models, fu lly guaranteed. $1" 
to $25. S jte e in l C le a r 
i n g  S a le ,  Sh ipped  a n y 
where on a pp rov a l. •
We will give a responsible apt. 

in each town free use of sa:i;plo 
wheel to introduce them. Chir 

renutation is well known through
out the c o u n t r y .Write at cnce tor our special ofTcr

L. S. MEAD CYCLE CO.. Wabash Avenue. Chicago. III.

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
Examination and advice as to Patentability of inven

tions. Send for I nventors’ <iun>E, ok l lo *  to Okt a 
Patent. P u t r ic k  o ’F a r r e li ,  W a s h in g to n , i>.C.

PATENTS
H. B. W ILLSON  & C O ., W ash 

ing ton . D .C. No charge t i l l  patent 
obta ined . &0-paj£C book  Ire c .

C urren t Condensations.
Few negroes but believe that the left 

liiad foot of a graveyard rabbit is a 
token of good luck, and the supersti
tion is spreading among the white race. 
A Arm in North Carolina, which makes 
a specialty of rabbit skins, has re
ceived an order for 100,000 of such feet.

The native place of the potato is still 
an open question, but is probably the 
tropical regions of America. There is 
a tradition that the vines once grew to 
monstrous size, and that the “balls’’ 
were of the “bigness of melons,” and at 
that time the roots were not tubers, the 
edible parts growing among the 
branches.

An old lawyer used to say a man’s 
requirements for going to law were 
ten in number, and he summed them 
up as follows: Firstly, plenty of mon
ey; secondly, plenty of patience; third
ly, a good case; fourthly, a good solic
itor; fifthly, plenty of money; sixthly, 
a good counsel; seventhly, a good wit
ness; eighthly, a good jury; ninthly, a 
good judge; tenthly, plenty of money.

It would be interesting to know how 
the word “key,” which is the character
istic name of many small islands in the 
Spanish-American waters, should have 
crept so far north as the coast of New 
Jersey, where it is found in Key East 
and Key West. The word is from the 
same root as quay, and it appears some 
hundreds of times between Florida 
and the coast of South America.

All the hardware used in the great 
Mormon temple at Salt Lake City was 
made to order, and bears either the 
device of the beehive—the Mormon 
name of their country being “Deseret,” 
or “the land of the honey bee”—or the 
clasped hands, which is also one of the 
symbols of the church. In the base
ment all the door knobs and hinges are 
of solid brass, polished. Those upon 
tiie first floor are plated with gold, on 
the second floor with bright silver, on 
the third floor with oxidized silver, and 
those ou the top floor are of antique 
bronze.

A thousand women cigar-makers iu 
Naples went on strike because, among 
other grievances, they were required 
to make cigars without tobacco. Eight 
hundred of them marched to the May
or’s office and publicly stated their 
troubles. Bad tobacco was given to 
them, they said, and then when they 
turned in bad cigars they were lmTlct- 
ed of their wages because of alleged 
bad work. With 500 tobacco leaves 
they were expected to make 600 ci
gars. “This is the reason,” said one, 
“why people smoke cigars stuffed 
with tow and bits of wood.” It is 
said a visitor to Naples found a cigar 
he was smoking to be stuffed with a 
lock of fine, soft black hair.

Nicrht of A w f u l  Fensationsu 
Glick“ Mitchell, the Urbana, negro 

brute, has paid the penalty of his £oul 
crime with his life. An outraged people 
took the lav/ into their own hands and 
meted out* to him the punishment he so 
richly dcservef and obeyed the command 
and wish of his prostrate and, as announc
ed, dying victim. He was hanged to a 
tree in the court yard Friday in broad 
daylight, after a night of horror and Tra
gedy.

Recently Mrs. Eliza Gaumer. the widow 
of the late publisher of the Urbana Dem
ocrat. was criminally assaulted by C’has. 
Mitchell, alias ‘*Glick” Mitchell, a noto
rious negro, who was arraigned Wednes
day, but his victim was too ill to appear 
in court. The man was taken to her home 
for identification. As he entered the door 
she raised herself on her elbow and ex
claimed: “The brute! Hang him! How 
dare you face me. you brute!" In de
fault of $1,000 bail Mitchell was locked 
up in the city prison, but on account of 
tlie feeling was removed to the county jail 
the same night for safe keeping.

From the time of his arrest threats of 
lynching were made, and Sheriff McLean 
took'all precautions to prevent it. secur
ing from the Governor the services of 
two companies of militia. His indictment 
by the grand jury, his plea of guilty and 
the sentence were all recorded within lour 
hours Thursday evening. His sentence 
was to twenty years’ imprisonment, and 
he was to have been taken from the Ur
bana jail Friday to begin the term.

Thursday night the jail was surrounded 
by a threatening mob. News of the in
tended attack on the prisoner reached the 
officers of the court in the afternoon, and 
they called on the Governor for militia 
to protect Mitchell. The local company 
was ordered out. and took up lodgings un
der arms in the jail. At 2:30 o’clock Fri
day morning a mob attacked the jail with 
sledge hammers. The militiamen fired 
into the crowd, killing and wounding 
many of the attacking party and repeiiing 
the assault.

A t 7:10 o'clock in the morning a com
pany of militiamen arrived from Spring
field, O. The crowd, already enraged at 
the authorities, rallied for another at
tack on the jail. This time die authorities 
made no resistance. None of the men in 
charge had the nerve to order another vol
ley turned into the bodies of «*s towns
men. The negro was hustled out of his 
cell and hanged to the nearest tree in the 
presence of a howling mob of 2 ,000  per
sons, over 500 of whom were women. The 
feeling is intense against the sheriff for 
allowing tiie Xational Guards to fire on 
the people, and there is a very general 
approval of the work of the mob.

IS PATRIOTISM  D Y IN G ?

y

“For

some years I  was 

qu ite  out of health , aiul 

took m u c h  medicine 

which did me no good. 1 

was advised by a friend to 

try  A yer’s S a rsaparilla ’ 

which I  d id , tak in g  a dozen' 

or more bottles before stop-1 

p ing . The result was th a t I  

fe lt so well a n d  s t r o n g  

th a t I ,  of course, th in k  there is 

no medicine equal to Ayer’s Sar

saparilla , and I  take great pains 

to tell any suffering friend of it and  

w ha t it  d id  for m e.’-— Mrs. L . A . 

M u r r a y , K ilb o u m ^V is ., Feb.lLlSOG.

Nearly all women have good hair, 
though many are gray, and few are bald. 
Hairs^Hair Henewer restores the natural 
color, and thickens the growth of the hair.

M rs. W in s lo w ’s S o o t h i n g  S y r u p  fo r C h ild r e n  
te e th in g ;  s o ite u s  th e  tfum s , reduces  in l la m m a t io n ,  
aUays p a in , cu res  w in d  c o lic , t t  cen ts  a b o tt le .

W h e n  b ilio us  or costive, eat a Cascaret, candy  ca
thartic . cu re  gua ran te ed , 10/, 23c.

Nc-to-Bae fo r  F i f t y  C en ts .

Over 400,000 cured. Why not lei No-T#>-15a» 
regulate or remove your desire t\»r tobacsxv?" 
Saves money, make-; health and m .nhood. Cara' 
guaranteed, 50c aud $1. all druggie.

CASCARF/rs stimu.ate Mver. k'Oners and bowe& J? 
r sicken, weaken or grii.e. 10c.er

J ust try a 10c box of Casrarets, candy cathartic. 
est liver and bowel regulator made.

T H E  “ G R O W N - U P  ” D A U G H T E R ’ S  D U T Y  T O  H E R
M O T H E R .

You can only have one mother; therefore, when her step is growing rfow  
and her mind gloomy with foreboding's, and you can see that her wholes

nervous system is upset, it is your 
duty and privilege to attend to her ixx, 
time ! Mother is approaching the mosfe 
critical period of her life.

The change of life, that is what mofchear 
is dreading, and no wonder, for it i.s fu ll 

of peril to all but the stroxige&fc- 
women.
. There are some special and rerjr 

wearing symptoms from which 
mother suffers, but she will not 
speak of them to any one. Help 
ont; she doesn't know what to dc 

for herself!
Shall I  advise you ? First, seiad to  

the nearest drugstore and get a bottle- 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and see that mother takes it, 

regularly, then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., giving all the symp
toms and yon will receive a prompt reply telling mother what to do for her
self. In the meantime the Vegetable Compound will make life much easier 
for her. It  tones°up the nervous system, invigorates 
the body, and the ‘‘blues” vanish before it as dark
ness flees from the sunlight. You can get it at any 
reliable druggist's.

Mrs. L o u isStrong ,H arr isH ill,E r ieC o ..N .Y ..savs : “ I* *

have been troubled with falling of the womb for years, 
was advised to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I took thirteen bottles and received great 
benefit. When the time for change of life came I suf
fered a great deal with faintness and palpitation of 
the heart. I  got one bottle of the Vegetable Com
pound and one of Blood Purifier and was relieved again. I  was thereby 
enabled to passthrough that serious period very comfortably.”

AN D Y CATHARTIC

„ CURE CONSTIPATION
] 10* allI 25 * 5 0 * DRUGGISTS
I  8RQ0T TTTPr V flTTR PS NTPFTi to care any case of constipation. Cascarets are the Ideal Lax*
I nD ijUJj U UUillUU llIjuU  tire, never grip or gripe, but cause easy natural resalts* Sam
| pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, Can., or New York. 231

“ The More You Say the Less
One

S p o r t i n g  E v e n t s  C ro w d  O u t  M e m o r i a l
Services,

Judging from the newspaper reports 
and other appearances Decoration Day 
has lost its character and significance in 
New York, writes William E. Curtis to 
the Chicago Record, when telling of the 
observance of last Memorial Day. It is 
no longer an event to revive patriotism 
and stir the memories, but is almost whol
ly given up to athletic exhibitions and 
sports. The old battle flags are honored, 
the Stars and Stripes float from every 
public building and from the windows and 
roofs of many residences, and the Grand 
Army posts still march with limping steps 
to the cemeteries, but the great mass of 
the people do not give a moment’s thought 
to their debt to the dead. There were 
ceremonies at the tomb of Gen. Grant, at 
Greenwood, and at other silent camping 
grounds, where, as an old veteran remark
ed. his comrades had been put to bed with 
a spade, but the participants were mostly 
the survivors of the war aiul the widows 
and orphans of its dead. The people at 
the cemeteries numbered hundreds, while 
over :tt),000 saw Howard Mann win Hie 
Brooklyn handicap; 24,000 saw a baseball 
game between the New York and Pitts
burg teams; a similar crowd witnessed a 
boat race on the Harlem river, and every 
branch of outdoor sport had some special 
attraction to celebrate the holiday.

Newspapers are a fair index of public 
interest on these subjects. They give a 
page to sporting intelligence and a column 
to the ceremonies of Decoration Day. In 
one paper I counted twenty-four columns 
filled with sports and four columns to the 
soldiers’ monuments and cemeteries. It 
is a serious question whether the his
toric significance of the holiday is to be 
lost, and whether the public mind is be
coming so absorbed with athletics, games 
and turf gambling that it cannot devote 
one day in the year to the expression and 
cultivation of patriotism.

People Remember. 
Word With You,

SAPOLIO

•• I used to feel at about n  o’clock that something had gone wrong with my b.eakfast. 
Esoecially was this true it 1 had had a restless n«gnt,as you know is not an u»commoa 
thinir with head-workers. My stomach, * continued he, * is um;cr tne standard as to 
strength and it used io set m at tho-e times to act only indifferently and sometimes £ e^cn 
stop work. Clouds would come before my vision and then a slight nausea would be fe;t. 
Years of that sort of thins had made me know the symptoms as well as I^know my n 11 , 
but since I learned about Ripans Tabules I have practicably
it is not often that any one gets as enthusiastic over anything as I do over them. .Now 
adays, whenever I recognize the old familiar symptom,

DOWN COES ONE OF THE B LESSED  L IT T LE  CONCENTRATED BOONS ,̂

And in a few minutes the visual clouds lift, discomfort passes away, my stQinacft 
apparently resumes its operations and at half past 12  o n  c 1 go out fo‘ “ >'“^ aJ;
rather heartv luncheon -al! in deli?-.tful contrast wtth my former practically rau-co, 
attemoons which I used vainly to seek to escape by fasting and various doses. _

1' V

W EIGHTY W0ROS
F O R

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

This seems to be an admirable decade 
for private secretaries.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

The latest diagnosis is that the Sick 
Man of Europe has got the grip.—Boston 
Herald.

Perhaps Russell Sage is just working 
up a good big inheritance tax joke on 
somebody.—Cleveland Leader.

Perhaps if the powers would guarantee 
the balance, Col. Hamid can be induced to 
take Greece on account.—Elmira Tele
gram.

When the United States decides upon a 
Cuban policy, there will be no trouble 
about maintaining the ‘'concert.”—Colum
bus Dispatch.

S 7 5
R/DEA

S 5 0

^  B/CYCLE^

'Western"Wheel 'Works
MAKERS 

C f i / C A G O  / L l / V O / S
C A T A L 9 G V E  F R E E

M IN E R A L  Specimens, Prospectuses, etc., of Gold 
Mines of Washington free to hustling Agents who 
can sell mining snares. M artin  &CO., Seattle, Wasm

CURE YOURSELF?
Use Bis ** for unnatcrs^ 

discharges, intiamsnatajHMi, 
irritations or uleeraties&a 
of mucous memh/iDta. 
Painless, and not aatriar* 

ĉttTHEEYANSCHEMICALGO. gent or poisonous
CINCINNATI.O.r*— ^ S o ld  b y B r o s e t * ^  

or sent in plain wr*piM»r. 
by express, prepaid, f &V 
Si .0f>, or 3 bottles, 

v - -  C ircular sent on

OU K EB
u> 5 days. 

Guaranteed 
not to stricture. 

(Prevents contagion.

U. S. A.

P
CURfcS WKERfc ALL ELSE FAILS. ^
Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

time. * Sold by druggists.

ENSIGNS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
J O H N  W  M O R R I S ,  WASHINGTON,RC
Late P r in c ip a l E zam iner U. &. Pension
3 ,yrs. in last war, 1 5  adjudicating claims*

>‘o. 24r—WtS
gp

C. N. LT.

WH E N  W T O T O  A P V K R T I ffKgSS 
please  say  y o u  s aw  adTOrtaawswsss 

La th is  paper*
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CULVER CITY HERALD.!

(IKOiUjG XKARPASS, Publisher - ■
»- ——*— “• —*" ’ t
Entered at Culver Post-office as Second- j 

class Matter.

ISSIKD EVERY FRIDAY. !

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK.

One year, in advance 
Six months - - -

81.00 
50c ts

Oo vomers staff wereC. E. Wilson. Private 
secretary. J. K. (tore. Adjt.. general. i>. 
A. Richardson. Quartermaster genera!. H. 
C. . AJcGrew. Inspector general. (’has 
Kala. Assistant inspector. Col. A. R. 
Beardsley. Col. Wm. .1. Robey and Col. 
W. VV. Rider. who where here Thursday 
witnessing the closing exercises of the 
Culver Miiitarv Academy.

Advertising Rates made known on  ̂

application.

Hibbard Feedings.

Strawberries are beginning to ripen and 
we will soon be able to have abundance of 

this delicous fruit home grown.

Mr Win. Rhodes is remodeling his home.

A number of young girls, of Bremen, were 
visiting relatives and friends Monday and 

Tuesday.

Mr. Hathaway the day.operator is moving 

his family in the Clifton huuse.

M»*. F. Groves will move to Burr Oak 

Thursday.

Mr. Koiger the N. P. relief agent is in F. 

Groves place for a few da>s.
A bouncing girl at tho home of Low is Clif

ton. Wife and child reported doing well.

A wedding is in the •‘breeze” for Sunday*

A dance was held at the home of P . Dixon, 
Saturday evening. A good time was re

ported.

The measles have at last run their end as 

no new cases are reported.

While attending a dance at Burr Oak 
Friday evening, John Rhodes' horse became 
loosened and of course came home. Nov. 
this is not the worst thing that has happened 
to persons attending different "gatherings at 
this place called Burr Oak, ano we would 
advise them to take steps to prevent such 
things as stealing whips, robes, eushons and 
harness cutting, to at least hold their good 

name.

The cheese factory near this place is doing 
a rushing business, and making better 
cheese ihan at any former period. “Lew” 

is a hustler, and dont you forget it.
The body ot James Hoffman in charge of 

Bremen G. A. R. Post, left here Saturday 

morning for burial at Napance.
Mr. Jess Rhodes who hag been working on 

the tile yard has accepted a position on 

the section under C. Eimgh's charge.

Many friends and parents* of cadets at 
Culver Military Academy, arrive daily to 
attend commencement exercises at the 

Academy this week.

Many of o-r citizens taking advantage - of 

of good fishing at the lake, and good strings 

arrive daily.

We had occasion to vi.it tlie carpet weav- 
loom of Mrs. George Moore and this surely 
is an up-to-date establishment and a good 

enterprise for our village.
BRAN NEW.

The Palmer.

‘‘A thing of beauty is a joy forever/’ 
hence when we say that the Palmer is a 
beautiful hotel, and situated upon one of 
the most desirable spots on the banks of 
Lake Maxenkuckee. we make an assertion 
which is a well known fact all over the 
country, especially by those who have had 
the pleasure of visitingour beautiful resort. 
Some time since, this popular house 
changed hands, and c*i m * under the entire 
control of Frank Lampson, one of the 
‘’peer" hotel managers in the state. lie 
has been a familiar figure in tlie business 
at the lake the past 10 or 12  years, having 
conducted the Palmer for two or or three 
years and the Lake View for several seasons, 
hence his being at the head of an establish
ment means an extensive patronage oi’ the 
bon ton element who visit the lake. Bein*rc*
endowed by nature with those elements 
which constitutes the man and gentleman, 
he has the happy faculty, through know
ledge of his business, fo draw a most de
sirable class of patrons. As proprietor of 
this peerless hostelerv. he has made many 

remarkable changes, which gives better 
accomodations to guests and otherwise 
adds to the popularity of the house. Franks 
method of conducting the culinary depart
ment. is so well known, that it is unneces
sary for us to eulogize upon the department, 
sufice it to say, that lie believes the true 
way to reach man, is through supplying 
his stomach with all the delicacies of the 
season and the substantia Is and plenty of 
it. Situated upon the north shore of the 
lake it is of easy access to all trains, as 
guests can take a short delightful ride 
upon all steamboats to the house. Every 
room in the house is handsomely furnished 
with everything upon the modern order, 
and the magnificent parlor seems a vertible 
fairy-Iand, as it is beautifully furnished, 
besides being resplendent with orange- 
blossoms and flowers. You can aiso find a 
corps of well trained waiters, and a courte
ous landlady, who with her husband is 
ever on the elert to entertain and look after 
the comfort of the guests. Among the 
most prominent people registered at the 
Palmer this week, are Dr. (irayden and 
finiily, of Cincinnatti. Mrs. Chas. Mc- 
Cuioch and daughter, of Ft. Wayne. Ex- 
Governor Jackson ami wife, of Demoines, 
Iowa, 0. M. Packard and wife of Plymouth. 
M issLydia Mayer, of Covington, Ind., Wm. 
II. Clopton, United States District Attorney, 
of Missouri and Gov. John A. Mount and 

staff, of Indianapolis. Members of the

Tlie Epworth League will give a 
lawn social in front of Dr. Wiseman’s 
residence to-night for t he benefit of 
the M. E. church. All are invited.

Robert Voll. of Logansport, will 
be bar tender at the Kreuzberger 
Park saloon during the summer 
months, and is already attending to 
the patrons of the place, with Wm. 
Kneoble, as manager-

A large number of Plvmouth citi-
C-J «

zens were iu town over Sunday, iu- 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Judge Capron 
aud Mrs. John Capron.

Shirt waists are going rapidly at 
Porter & Oo. store. They have a 
splendid selection. Call before 
purchasing elsewhere. 47tf

A Case or-H e a d  S p l i t t i n g  in  M ar 

m o n t.— It was luckily not fatal, but 
owing to the promp use of Dr. 
Agnew’s Headache Remedy all 
trouble was subdued in fifteen 
minutes It is prompt, safe and 
efficient. Twelve doses for 25 cents. 
Culver City Drug Store.

At Porter & Co’s store you can
%*

find a full line of summer washed 
goods. They are offering special 
bargaius in this line. No better 
stock in the couuty as the goods 
are selected with care. Call and 
see them. 47tf.

An artistic' brochure entitled 
“Summer Outings'’ is published by 
the Nickel Plate Road, describing, 
vacation resorts along that line. 
Address B. F. Horner, General Pas
senger Agent, Cleveland, O , for a 
copy. 45wll).

Located on the south shore of 
lake Eriecontigous to theNickel Plate 
Road are manv country homes t hat 
will accomodate summer boarders. 
Send to B. F. Hon -r, General 
Passenger Agent of the Nickel Plate 
Road at Cleveland, O , and he will 
forward you a list on receipt of a 
two cent stamp. 4owl(.).

That Great Excursion.

Last Sunday was the banner dav « • 
of the season thus far. There was 
an excursion from Terre Haute and 
uue from Anderson. It. was esti 
mated that there- writ; hi. least 2,500 
strangers here who were highly de

* - >  o  »

lighted at the appearance of the lake 
and its surroundings. In the fore- 
noon the weather was fine, but in the 
afternoon ir, rained for about four 
hours steady which not only damp 
ened the ardor of the excursionists, 
but dampened their exterior to a 
dampeued extent. Although the 
crowd was large everybody was 
orderly. The retau rants and hoteis

did a rushing business, especially 
the Colonade, and Avery's aud Vor- 
hee’s restaurants. Andy served about 
300 meals aud lunches galore, while 
Avery after feeding four or live 
hundred was unable to supply the 
demand and had to turn the hungry 
avvav. Of course this will H ie the~ r?
restaurant keepers au idea of prepara
tion in the fniure.

Resolution of Thanks.

R eso lv ed  That the pastor of 
this charge, bear our expression of 
appreciation, from Classis, to the 
owner of the boat, for the ride on 
the lake given the delegates of 
Classis.

R eso lv ed  That we thank the pas 
tor, and the members and friends of 
the Marmont Charge, for the kind
ness shown the members of Classis 
aud the hospitality with which they 
have entertained the same. May the 
God of all grace keep these kind 
brethren, and prosper them iu every 
good work.

R eso lv ed  That these resolutions 
be read from the pulpit, by the pastor.

By order of Classis.
Rev. F. Ware, Stated Clerk.

At this season of the year people 
eat heavy fcods, such as meats etc. 
causingcoustipation and other irregu
larities of the bowels, resulting in 
biliousness, headaches, dizziness, etc. 
Dr. Agnew’s Kiduev and Liver Pills 
work wonders and give speedy and 
permanent relief. For sale at the 
Culver City Drug Store.

The efficiency of the passenger 
service ou the Nickel Plate Road is 
meeting recognition on all hands. 
Solid through trains between Chica
go and New York city, elegantly 
equipped Palace sleeping cars; An 
unexcelled dining service; Uniformed 
colored porters on through trains, 
fast time and rates always the lowest: 
all combine to make it the most pop
ular line between Chicago, Cleveland, 
Buffalo, New York and Boston.

45w5.
Lung fever is raging in and sur

rounding towns aud many deaths 
have resulted therefrom Tf one 
uses proper precautions against it 
one need not fear its evils. Dr. 
Agnew’s Balsam of Tar and Wild 
Cherry acts like a charm iu prevent
ing it and cures the worst kinds 
of coughs and bronchial affections. 
Children will like it and cry for

• *

more. For sale at the Culver City 
Drug Store.

A radical change has been made 
in the appearance of many of Mar- 
mont’s ladies, due to the use of Dr. 
Agnew’s Carbolic Salve. It cures 
chapped hands and face, tetter, 
pimples, eczema, salt rheum, chil
blains. etc. W ill perform wonders 
in all skin troubles. For sale at the 
Culver Drug Store.

Fishing is good and many large 
fish are being caught. Thev are not

O  r *  r

ail bass, but a great many are suck 

ek s , and two legged ones at that 
There are some people who cannot 
be caught bv a cold, because thev

o  * •  7  »

use Dr- Agnew’s celebrated Cold 
Capsules that cure the worst cold in 
head in one day. They sell for 15c. 
a box at the Culver City Drug Store.%/ c*

A smooth roadway. Perfect Pas
senger service. Uniformed colored 
train porters for the coveuience of 
of both first and second class coach

V

passengers. Quick Time. Through 
sleeping car service between Chi 
cago. Cleveland, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston- A superb dining car 
service. No change of cars for any 
class of passengers between Chicago 
and New York Citv. Kates lower

*

than via other lines. These are the 
advantages presented by the Nickel 
Plate Road. 45w5.

\  GULVER CITY HARNESS STORE, f

____________________________________________________ »
4 • . &
^ Thanking you for your liberal patronage and desiring a con-

^ tinuance of the same Goods as represented. <

\ H A Y D E N  R £ A  $

A good stock 
to select from.

Heavy and Light

 ̂ H A R N E S S ,  
>< N E T S ,
»  HARNESS OIL
M  AND. < •

AXLE GREASE.

Is the place to get 
your

flarness Goods
Live and Let Live, is my principles.

DUSTERS,
HAMMOCKS,

SWEAT PADS,
BR j,- HES,
COMBS, 
TRUNKS. 

SATCHELS, 
WHIPS, 

LASHES, ETC.

W hy Not
patronize the Nickel Plate Road on
your next trip to New York citv or
Boston. They operate solid through
trains elegantly equipped with palace
sleepers, fine day coaches
attended bv uniformed . colored . •

porters whose duties require them to 
look out for the comfort of passen
gers. Magnificaut Dining cars. Ther> fr* o v
popular low rate short line. 45w5.

Through Bullet Sleeping Car to 
.Mackinaw> Mich.

Commencing June 21st, the Van- 
dalia Line will resume through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car service 
between St. Louis and Mackinaw. 
.Sleepers will run via Terre Haute, 
St. Joseph, Grand Rapids and Pe- 
toskey Bay View. This will be the

Ir ^

only line of through cars from St. 
Louis to the delightful and cool re
sorts of Michigan. South bound 
the last sleeping car for the season 
will leave Mackinaw, Sunday night, 
September 26tb, 1897. For de
tailed information, address nearest 
Vandalia Line Agent, or E. A. Ford, 
General Passenger Agent, St Louis

The Facts in the Case.

A careful perusal of the Map of 
Wisconsin will convince you that the 
W isco n s in  C e n t r a l  L in e s  running 
from Chicago aud Milwaukee,, to 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Hur
ley, Iron wood, Bessemer, aud Duluth, 
yjuch a greater number of important 
cities than any liue running through 
Wisconsin. Elegaulv equipped trains, 
leaving at convenient hours, make 
these cities easy of access. Any 
ticket agent, can give you full in
formation and ticket you through. 

Ja s . C . P ond ,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
35 Milwaukee, Wis.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine 

and let it stand twenty-four hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates a diseased .con
dition of the kidneys. When urine.stains 
linen it is positive evidence of kidney trou
ble. Too frequent desire to urinate or pain 
in the back, is also convincing proof that 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO «M>..
There is comfort- in the knowledge 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine 
and scalding pa»n in passing it, or bad effect 
following use of liquor, wme or beer, and 
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to get up many times during the 
night to urinate. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect, of Swamp-Root is'soon real
ized. It stands the highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If 
you need a medicine you should have tlie
best. Sold by druggists; price fifty cents 
and one dollar. For a sample bottle and 
pamphlet, both sent free by mail, mention 
C u lv e r  C i t y  H e r a l d  and send your full 
post-office address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton. N .Y . The proprietor of this pa
per guarantee* the genuiness of thi* oiler.

H. A. COOK ?
Invites your attention to the fact that he has opened in the Koontz build- 

•• > ■ ing opposite the harness shop, a

DRUG AND GROCERY STORE.
Also has opened a grocery near the 
Indianapolis landing east side of the 
lake where he will keep a first class 
line of groceries and drugs.

a • cW. S. EASTERDAY,
Furniture &, Undertaking

This is lo place to get your Fmuiime, Chairs, Cupboards, Safes, 
Writing Desks, Stands Tables, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Couches, Sofas, Easels, Mirrors, Picture Frames and Mouldings, 
aud a fine line of Rockers for the old and young.

Do not forget the place.

MAIN STREET. CULVER CITY, IND.

HAYS & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

A•Feed, Livery and Sale Stable. £

CULVER, INDIANA.

First class Horses, buggies and ve- 
vehicles of every description. Can 

stable from 50 to 75 horses and 
shelter a number of buggies. Special 

attention paid to traveling men.
BARN ONE BLOCK WEST OF DEPOT.

Crack o’Doom Advertising
We don’t believe in; would rather talk to you in a plain, earnest, 

sensible manner about the store and its doings. Your loyal support has 
made many things possible iu this business, without it success would have 
been ini possible ^

Some Dress Goods Reductions.

A shortened profit is a quick way to 
make shelf room. Certain lots of high grade 
spring dress fabrics have received marching 
orders. It pays to take a wise loss occasion
ally. The saving is yours.

30-inch SpringXhecks ioc,
___former 15c grade.

44=inch Brocade now 25c,
___the 30c grade.

50-inch Black Serge only 47c,

Big Shirt Waist Eent.

We lead the procession in shirt waist 
selling. Want to start the season right, and 
to that end shall offer some opening values 
in these garments that will make this one of 
the memorable events in the store’s history. 
The big purchases will be already for you to 
pick from when you read this.

Percale and Dimity Waists at 25c.
Lot of Detachable White and Colored 

Waists only 50c,
-- the 75c grade.

Lots of others at $1, $1.50 and $2.

Our Basement makes Special price on all wares, ^positively cheaper

than elsewhere:____ mnm
Fins lc. Carpet Tacks lc. Safety Pius 3c. Basting Thread 2c.

10 bars Leuora Soap for 25c. Best soap on the market. 
Buttermilk Soap only 5c a cake, and many other

great bargains

Kloepfer’s New-York Store.
PLYMOUTH, IND.
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City Locals.

The Bay Vie ,v hotel opened this 
week with Horace Haues, of India
napolis. as manager.

The Lake View hotel opeued last 
Moudey with J . B. Schofield, maua- 
ger aud J .  T. Weaver, clerk.

C. H. Brownell aud wife, of Perue, 
are registered at the Lake View, and
D. YY. Lewis, of Mentone.

E. F . Dailey & Son, of Richmond, 
Ind., have been at Culver Park the 
past week, and have taken “snap
shots” of the cadets iu many posi
tions also various scenes of the Aca
demy and surroundings, which are 
beautiful and speak well of the 
skill of these celebrated Photograph

ers.

Mr. IL  M. Hayes and daugter, of 
Bemeut, 111., are visiting Mr. Abram 
Hayes aud family, of this place.

Henry Zechel made Knox a visit 

last Friday.

Miss Della Miller, of La Porte 
visited Dr. Wiseman aud family last 
week.

There will be an excursion here 
from Lafayette uext Sunday.

Tbe State National Bank at Lo
gansport has been reorganized, and 
will again open up for business iu 
said town iu the very near future.

C- C. Beaber opened up his saloon 
at this place upou the 7th iust.

David Hauk, Jr., made Knox a 
visit last Fridav. He attended the 
dredge ditch trial.

A clean town adds to the comfort 
and convenience of its citizens. It is 
an advertisement for the place worth 
much more than the cost of cleaning. 
It' creates a favorable impression 
upon strangers; it attracts popula
tion and adds to the taxable wealth 
of the place. A clean town pays the 
biggest kind of dividends because it 
prevents disease and promotes busi
ness.

Ask agents about Sunday Outings 
on the Nickel Plate Road. Parties 
ol five or more can go anywhere on 
the Nickel Plate Road not to exceed 
one.hundred miles at a round trip 
rate of $1.00. 45vv3.

Au eastern editor savs a man in 
New York got himself into trouble 
bv marrying two wives. A western

*  *- n

r e p l i e s  t h a t  a g o o d  m a n y  h a v e  

t o n e  ie game t h i n g  bv m a r r y i . J g  o n e .

A uortheril e(litur • ,w t 4,iito a
number of lit* acquaintances found 
trouble through barely promising 
marry and not going any farther. 
A southern editor savs a friend of 
his was bothered euough when he 
was simply iu company with another 
man's wife.

Get particulars from ageuts re
garding $1.00 excursion tickets 
offered for sale bv the Nickel Plate 
Road on Sundays, to parties of five 
or more. 45w3.

Frank Lampson will soon com
mence the erection of a horse barn 
upon the Palmer House grounds. 
He will have it so arranged that he 
can accomodate his friends who visit 
him from Argos, Plymouth and other 
places, by taking proper care of 
their horses.

Ou Sundays, parties of five or 
more can go anywhere and return 
within oue hundred miles ou the 
Nickel Plate Road for I I  .00 for the 
round trip. Ask agents. 4ow3.

C. C. Beaber has erected a verv
ft*

handsome and commodious beer gar
den in the rear of his saloon.

A list of country homes along the 
south shore of lake Erie open to 
summer borders will be mailed to 
any one enclosing a two cent stamp 
to B F. Horner, General Passenger 
Agent of the Nickel Plate Road, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 45wl0.

Mr. A. W. Jones who was a resi
dent of this city some twenty-eight 
years ago, aud popularly known as 
“ Wash” Jones was in this city Mon
day calling ou the Medbourn’s, 
Duddlesou’s, Wiseman’s and other 
old citizens. He is a resident of 
Dunkirk, Ohio, iu the employ of the 
Pennsylvania R ’y Co., at that place 
and was much surprised at the 
changes which the years have 
wrought in this city and its surround
ings. The Editor did not have the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. J  person
ally but is informed bv the few old

*•  V

residents still living here that be is 
the same old ‘‘Wash,” only changed 
in those tbiugs for which the lapse 
of years aud the mutations of time 
are responsible. He returned to his 
home in Ohio, Tuesday

The election of county superinten
dent of schools occured the fore-part 
of the week.

Piles play prauks with all people. 
Dr. Aguew’s Pile Ointment calls a 
halt ou them and cures them in all 
forms. Blind, bleeding aud protrud
ing piles speedily cured and itching 
piles relieved in ten minutes Price 
50 cents at Culver City Drug Co.

A good square meal at Avery’s 
restaurant 25c. One block west of 
depot.

F o r  S a l e .— House and lot for 
sale, situated on Main street, suit
able for hotel or boarding house 
Terms very reasonable. Inquire at 
this office. 39tf

J. K. MAWHORTER

®TIN N ER.®
All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trough- 

ing promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso
line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable. 

CULVER CITY, IND

CLOSING OUT SALE.
cm

This stock must be closed out at once. Buy 

your clothing new- -and here. A guaranteed 

saving on every purchase— no matter how 

small. Special inducements in

Mens’ Youths and Boys’ Clothing, 
Working Pants, Straw  Hats,

GROCERIES
I have the Freshest Stock of Groceries ever brought to Culver 
City, and we are selling them so cheaply that they do uot have 
a chance to become stale. Our stock of Canned Goods is " 
selected from the very best brands ou the market.

QUEENSWARE.
I have on exhibition au immense liue of Queensware of every 
style and pattern to select from. All going at hard-time prices.

STATIONERY.
---------------------- — r g - n -iif n f n i i  n m i i « — — r r —  i— i ■ i i t i i m u m

I have a fine lot of Fancy Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks, 
Writing Tabs, E ‘c., and when it comes to low prices we’ve got 
all kinds of ’em, too.

s m o k e r s ;

Working Shirts, Negligee Shirts with Laun- 

dried Colars and Cuffs.

Summer Underwear; Telescopes.

j .  c .  K U H N  &  S O N ,
PLYMOUTH, IND

BALL & CARABIN.
“ Always Up=To=Date.”

fiighest Quality! Lowest Prices!
MANY FIRMS seem to think a good reputation is something their customers 

should pay a high price for. As soon as an enviable reputation is acquired, the price 
j of goods is advanced and the cream skimmed a*s long as it rises. But it doesn't always 
j keep on rising. Our policy has always been to advance the quality and at the same 
time cheapen the cost. And we have been successful, too.

Qn ffodgnwde

Clothing!
W e  a r e  n > e . k i n g  U e r j )  c l o s e
prices.̂ -— " * * ^ 0

Fine Tailor-made Pants $4 <Sr $4.25.
35c Ties only 19c.
Big line of Splendid Corsets at 25c.

Don’t sleep away your opportunities! 
Make the most of a great chance while 
it lasts.jc—

100 doz. 40c Black Hose only 25c. 
Fast Black Hose 5c.
Cents' Sox 3c.
Big and Little Suspenders only 10c. 
Percale Shirts only 25c.
White Unianndried Shirts only 25c. 
Negligee Shirts only 33c.
Splendid Line of of Shirt Waists 25c.

If you are disposed to pact ice econo
my, good goods at lowest prices will 
not discourage its practice. The late
season causes us to break ALL FOR
MER RECORDS.

10c Striped Chambray Gingham, 5c. 
25c Organdie Lawms only 15c.
10c Imprime Dimity only (>Kc.
15c French Gingham only 10c.
Extra quality Checked Gingham 4c. 
G’4c Challies only 3%c.

We have not discovered the North Pole, but
have solved the problem of selling the right kind ot goods at the right prices.

Ball 6- Carabin.
PLMOUTH, IND.

He Leads Them All.

Po s it ive ly  the La rges t and most S e le c t  l ine  o f 
F u r n i t u r e in  the county.

Sewiug Machines of every grade repaired and Sundries
furnished for the same.

BICYCLE REPAIRING one of the great Specialties.

Embalming
Calls promptly attended

Users of Tobacco in any form know that we have the largest 
and finest assortment of Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars, etc., ever 
shown in Culver City.

H. J. MEREDITH.

f t %

K-

Going to 
California

Having fully decided to 
move to California I will 
close out my stock of Shoes 
at retail for cost and less. 
Cost for New Goods and the 
Old Ones for what they will 
bring. 

Remember the Stock is 
brim full of New Spring
Goods bought before I de
cided to move away. It is 
seldom that

H  igh ( 3  rade S h o e s ,

such as you know we have 
always kept, can be had at 
such a Sacrifice. For cash 
only, no goods charged.

C. H. BAKER, 
Plymouth, Ind.

' I s

There was a little man 
Who had a little gun 

He went out oue day for to 
Shoot ! Shoot! Shoot!

But it wasn’t at game 
At which he took aim 

But the clothier who sold him his

Suit ! Suit ! Suit !

M a d —because  he fouud 
out he ’d paid $ 1 5  fo r 
the identica l suit he 
cou ld  "get of us fo r 
$ 8 .5 0 ; fancy w o rs ted  
suit, dand iest in T o w n .

We are making a special sale for the 
next 15 days of 500 men’s spring 
and summer suits at $7.50 and 
$10.00 that you can’t duplicate 
anywhere under $12.50 to $10.00.

ANDUndertaking
are the leading features of this establishment, 

night or day.

DON’T M IS S  T H E  P L A C E . 
A. B. Wickizer.

PR IC ES  AT HOCK BOTTOM. AKGOS, IND.

Call and see that we 
have exactly what 
we advertise. 

M LAU ER& SO N ,
Plymouth’s Hustling Clothiers,
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FRUIT GOES TO WASTE

S T R A W B E R R I E S  ARE  S O  C H E A P  

G R O W E R S  Q U IT  P ICK ING .

f a r m e r s  S t o p  P i c k i n g  t h e  B e r r i e s  
H c c a u s e  o f  L o w  P r i c e s —I^ose M o n e y  
on T h e i r  S h i p m e n t s  — C o n f e d e r a t e  
A d d r e s s  S l a p s  a t  G r a n d  A r m y  Men*

5 0  C e n t s  a  C r a t e  in C h i c a g o .
A Chicago paper is authority for the 

statement that there are tons of choice 
berries going: to waste. Strawberry rais
ing this season has been the most expen
sive luxury a fruit grower ever indulged 
in. The bigger crop a man had. the more 
bountiful nature had been to him. the 
worse he was off. Gentlemen who could 
look out in the morning at a ton of great, 
red strawberries, plump and sound, and 
colored in the marvelous pigments of that 
most luscious of fruits, fairly groaned at 
tfie immensity of their adversity. Ker
ries that sold Decoration Day, 1890. for 
$1.50 a crate have gone begging this first 
of .Inne. 1897, at 50 cents. They have 
sold as high as $3 a crate: and they never 
were better than those now being brought 
to Chicago. “The farmer Should have $1 
a crate to make any money/* said a Water 
street commission man. “And the straw
berries wouldn't begin to bring it. We 
liave had to sell any quantity at 50 cents 
a crate. One man lost $300. Look at it. 
Here is the expense bill for the farmer:

Cents. Cents.
P ic k in g ..............48 F re ight.................15
Case ...................18 —
Cartage ..............  2 Total.................. 91
Commission......  8

“That leaves him little enough at $1. 
But he has had to take 50 cents, and add 
to it the 41 cents a crate before he got 
out at all. He gave up everything, and 
put up about as much more in cash. Of 
course the farmers quit picking. They 
couldn’t stand it.”

G I V E S  G R A N D  A R M Y  M E N  A S L A P .

C o n f e d e r a t e  V e t e r a n s  A s k e d  t o  I g n o r e  
T h e m  D u r i n g  t h e  R e u n i o n .

A lively breeze has been created at 
Montgomery, Ala., by the passage by 
Camp Pelham. United Confederate Vet
erans, at Anniston. Ala., of resolution* 
calling on Confederates in the South to 
ignore Federal veterans during the Con
federate reunion at Nashville. The man
ifesto was introduced aud championed 
by Mayor Ilight. It asserts that the cus
tom of having persons received at Con
federate reunions as visitors from the 
Grand Army of the Republic amidst much 
gush and hypocritical cheering is a mat
ter of supreme disgust to a vast majority 
of the Confederates present. The address 
charges that the Grand Army has had 
prepared^ fh rough the labors of a North
ern so-called historian, a school history 
which tea<*.ies that \\\q Southern soldiers 
were +raitoi\s and rebels, and is more par
tisan, untruthful and denunciatory of the 
South than any of the multitude of un
truthful histories that have been printed. 
The address continues: “We are too old 
to be controlled by policy; we are too stiff 
in our joints to bend the pregnant hinges 
of the knee that thrift may follow fawn
ing: all that we need will soon be given us 
by our own people—a shroud and decent 
burial. Ix»t us be honest and let us not 
bring our organization into disrepute by 
indulging in a false sentimentality which 
can be fitly characterized only by the epi- 
t het—a bom i nable gush.*’

S T R U N G  U P  B Y  A M O B .

R a v i s h e r  M i l l e r  L y n c h e d  b y  F u r i o u s  
U r b a n a ,  O h io ,  C i t i z e n s .

A mob at Urbana, 0., took “Click” 
Mitchell, a colored man, from jail and 
lynched him Friday morning. An at
tempt to do this at 1:30 in the morning 
had been repelled by the sheriff and the 
local militia company, only after two men 
had been killed and nine wounded. The 
sheriff then telegraphed the Governor for 
more troops, and Company B was sent 
from Springfield, arriving at 7:10. Though 
the jail was surrounded by 2 ,000  angry, 
bloodthirsty men, the Mayor assured the 
commanding officers that no assistance 
was needed, and the troops were with
drawn. No sooner had this been done 
than the mob made a resistless attack 
uih>ii the jail, overi>owered the guard and 
secured their victim. Mitchell had con
fessed to criminal assault, and was under 
sentence of twenty years in the peniten
tiary.

A t h l e t e s  o f  t h e  D ia m o n ' t .
Following is the standing of the clubs 

of the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Baltimore .. .24 8  Brooklyn . . . . I S  17 
Cincinnati ..23 12 Philadelphia. 19 18
B oston ........ 22 12 Louisville . .  .16 19
Pittsburg ...1 9  14 Chicago ....... 13 22

New Y o rk ...18 14 Washington. . 9 23 
Cleveland ...17  10 St. L o u is .... 7 30

The showing of the members of the 
Western League is summarized below:

W. L. W. L.
St. Paul....... 28 12 Detroit .........17 19
Milwaukee ..23 15 Minneapolis. 16 24 
Indianapolis. 21 14 G*nd Rapids.12 24 
Columbus .. .20 14 Kansas City. 12 27

C u b a ’ s  F l a i r  in  I o w a .
The small town of Farragut, in the 

southwestern part of Iowa, has been 
greatly aroused to the sense of Cuban pat
riotism by an original drama, “Cuba 
Libre/’ given by the graduating class of 
the public school. The play showed the 
great work and skill of the members of. 
the class and was worthy of older and 
wiser heads. It plainly brought out the 
Spanish cruelty, as well as the consist
ency of the Cuban cause.

H E L D  F O R  W I P E  M U R D E R ,

C h i c a g o  S a u s a g e  M a k e r  M u s t  A w a i t  
A c t i o n  o f  G r a n d  J u r y .

Adolph L. Luetgert, the Chicago 
sausage manufacturer, who is charged 
with murdering his wife and destroying 
the body in a vat of chemicals, was held 
to the grand jury Tuesday afternoon by 
Justice Kersten. For a week the de
fendant has been before the police justice 
on a preliminary hearing. Nearly ali of 
the time of the court has been consumed 
by the examination of the State’s wit
nesses. The defense declined to present 
any testimony, and the attorneys battled 
for the release of the defendant on the 
ground that the State had not made out 
its case. When the court rendered the 
decision Luetgert sat at the rear of his 
attorneys. As the justice reviewed the 
ease briefly the defendant leaned for
ward. his hand resting on a chair in front, 
and listened intently to every word 
spoken by the court. When the court 
reached that portion of his decision which 
sent the sausage-maker to the cell to 
await the action of the grand jury his 
face was like marble. As the justice 
stated that the evidence was sufficient to 
prove beyond a reasonable doubt that 
Mrs. Luetgert was dead and that there 
was sufficient circumstantial evidence to 
connect Luetgert with the case as the 
probable agent a slight tremor of the lip 
was all that was noticeable.

R O C K E D  B Y  M O T H E R  E A R T H .

M a n y  C i t i e s  S h a k e n  b y  a  S e v e r e  S e 
i s m i c  D i s t u r b a n c e .

Cincinnati was visited by an earth
quake on Monday. Precisely at 1 o’clock, 
in different portions of the city, the vibra
tions were so plainly felt that typesetters 
engaged upon the seventh floor of news
paper offices were so startled that they 
left taeir work and ran to the floors be
low. In the telephone exchange the 
shock was keenly felt by the operators, 
and operators of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company also felt the building 
sway back and forth. The United States 
Weather Bureau reported that the shock 
was distinctly felt in the Government 
building. In several of the down-town 
restaurants the same thing was felt, and 
in the kitchens the tins on the walls rat
tled. The shock was felt in the Cana
das, many Ohio cities, Washington, the 
Virginias, Maryland, Indiana. Pennsyl
vania, Kentucky, Tennessee and the Car- 
olinas, though no damage was done.

G E R M A N  P Y T H I A N S  A R K  U P H E L D .

M i c h i g a n  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  D e c i d e s  a
C a se  iu  T h e i r  F a v o r .

The Supreme Ix>dge, Knights of Py
thias, met a setback in the Michigan Su
preme Court in the attempt to restraiu 
the Improved Order of Knights of Py
thias from using the jewels and ritual of 
the order. The defendants were German 
members of the Knights of Pythias, who 
withdrew from the order and established 
a lodge of their own, in which the Ger
man language was used. The Supreme 
Court affirms the decision of the lower 
court in dismissing the bill of the com
plainant.

- S e n a t e  I s  Defied.
In the case of John E. Searles, the 

sugar trust witness. Judge Bradley or
dered the jury to bring in a verdict of 
acquittal, holding that the questions 
asked the witness by the Senate Commit
tee were not pertinent, and, if so, were 
not within the jurisdiction of the com
mittee. The judge’s opinion was exhaus
tive. It had been reduced to writing. He 
pointed out that Mr. Searles had testi
fied specifically that no money had 
been contributed by the sugar trust to 
the national campaign or for the purpose 
of influencing legislation or the election 
of United States Senators. As to the 
local contributions, Mr. Searles had tes
tified that he fed not know how the con
tributions had been used, by whom or for 
what purpose. The questions put to the 
defendant were claimed to ho pertinent 
to the second and third divisions of the 
Senatorial inquiry, namely, as to whether 
the sugar trust had contributed sums to 
campaign funds with the purpose of in
fluencing the election of a United States 
Senator and whether any Senator had 
been a party to a compact with the sugar 
trust had contributed to a campaign fund 
pie investigation as to whether the sugar 
a rust had contributed to a campaign fund 
would be an unwarranted searcii into 
the private affairs of the company and 
plainly beyond the power of the Senate. 
The Senate Committee had reported that 
no testimony had been produced to show 
that the sugar trust had made any con
tributions to any national campaign fund 
or ior the purpose of affecting legisla
tion. I f  money had gone for the purpose 
of electing members of State Legislatures 
who in time would elect a United States 
Senator, it was beyond the power of the 
United States Senate to go behind the 
election of legislative members.

F o u l  C r i m e  in  O h io .
In a hand-to-hand fight to defend him

self, Isaac Hill of Farmington, fifteen 
miles from Warren, O., was murdered 
Sunday morning by three masked men. 
The men entered the farm house occupied 
by Hill and his aged mother, and after 
tying the latter hand and foot began 
searching the house. The mother was 
deaf and the son also hard of hearing, 
but when the presence of the robbers be
came known to Ilill he evidently opened 
fire on them, as there are bullet holes in 
the walls. The odds were against him, 
however, and he was assaulted with clubs 
and shot through the heart. Four hours 
later Mrs. Hill, who is nearly SO years 
old, freed herself and gave the alarm. 
The murderers, who were apparently 
strangers, have not been captured.

M e m o r i a l  D ay.
Observance of Memorial Day was gen

eral throughout the country, and every
where the exercises were of impressivo 
character. Pleasant weather prevailed 
at most places, and in most instances the 
affairs of the day were under direction 
of the G. A. R. ________

R e c e i v e r  f o r  L i b b y  M u s e u m .
Stewart Spalding was appointed receiv

er under foreclosure proceedings against 
the Libby W ar Museum Association of 
Chicago.

CRANK AFTER REED.

T H R E A T E N I N G  LETTER  R E C E IV E D  

BY THE  S P E A K E R .

A n o n y m o u s  M i s s i v e  T h r e a t e n e d  A s 
s a s s i n a t i o n —R o u t  o f  F o r m o s a  R e b 
e l s —S t e a m e r  D a u n t l e s s  I s  A g a i n  in  
T r o u b l e —I n s a n e  F a t h e r ’s A w f u l  D eed

W o u l d  S l a y  t h e  S p e a k e r .
The Washington detectives have fixtnl 

upou an eccentric young man named 
Monroe as the party who wrote a threat
ening letter to Speaker Reed, in which it 
was strongly intimated that if he d»id not 
change his policy and permit certain leg
islation to be enacted he would be killed. 
Monroe made himself conspicuous during 
the Coxey invasion three years ago and is 
known to the authorities as the “Boy 
Detective.” He is an excitable person, 
who, under ordinary circumstances, 
would be considered harmless, but under 
pressure of excitement might feel himself 
called upon to re-enact the role of Guiteau. 
He was confined at one time in St. Eliza
beth's, an institution on the outskirts of 
Washington for people of unbalanced 
minds. Speaker Heed was in no man
ner disturbed over the receipt of the 
t h reaten i n g communication re ferred to, 
but some of his friends were exercised 
and placed the matter in the hands of the 
police, who were not long in locating the 
responsibility, to their satisfaction, at 
least. Their suspicions were at first 
aroused by the young man’s persistency in 
following Speaker Reed, and further by 
his industry in circulating the story of 
the letter among newspaper men.

D O I N G  S U S P I C I O U S  B U S I N E S S .

C r u i s e r  M a r b l e h e a d  F i n d s  a n  A l l e g e d
F i l i b u s t e r .

The cruiser Marblehead, under instruc
tions to intercept a filibustering expedi
tion reported to be organizing off Miami 
on the east coast of Florida, successfully 
accomplished her mission. The Dauntless 
of Jacksonville, which is alleged to have 
just returned from landing her second in
stallment of arms and ammunition in 
Cuba within the last two weeks, was 
apprehended by the Marblehead while the 
alleged filibuster was taking aboard an
other cargo from the steamer Biscayne 
of New River Inlet, about twenty-five 
miles above Miami. An officer and prize 
crew were put in charge of the steamer 
and she was brought to Key West under 
the escort of the war vessel. The Bis- 
cayne, which was alongside the Daunt
less transferring her cargo when the Mar
blehead hove in sight, hurriedly put for 
the shore, but was intercepted at New 
River by an officer of the customs. His 
orders, however, were unheeded, and the 
men aud material were subsequently land
ed at Lauderdale, on the line of the rail
road aud taken away on a train. The 
Biseayne has since been seized at Miami.

R U S S I A  D O M I N A T E S  I N  C O R E A .

F o r c e s  A c c e p t a n c e  o f  H e r  O fficers  a s  
I n s t r u c t o r s .

According to mail advices another cri
sis is precipitated in Corean affairs by the 
action of Russia iu virtually forcing th* 
acceptance of her officers as instructors 
after the Cabinet had decided to abandon 
the proposal. All the Ministers, includ
ing Kim Pyoug and Cho Pyong-Chong, 
who had opposed the scheme, have ten
dered their resignations. Twatutia, in 
the neighborhood of Taipeh, Formosa, 
was attacked by about GOO bandits the 
morning of May 8 . The Japanese troops, 
police and gendarmerie, w~ho had been 
preparing for the attack, engaged the 
bandits, and after a fight lasting two 
hours and a half repulsed them. In the 
encounter about 100 rebels were killed, 
including the ringleader, named Tan- 
Ching, fifty wounded and seventeen cap
tured.

S p a n i s h  C a b i n e t  R e s i g n s .
Premier Canovas del Castillo and his 

conservative cabinet are out of office in 
Spain. The Queen Regent Wednesday 
night accepted the resignations, which 
w ere offered in the morning, and the des
tinies of Spain and of Cuba will be in new 
hands. While ostensibly the Tetuan- 
Coinas face-slapping incident in the Sen
ate is given as the cause of the cabinet 
crisis, it is well known that Cuba pro
voked the upheaval. Canovas saw that 
the island is lost to Spain, and he shirks 
the odium of being a party to the inter
national transaction that will bring free
dom to the island.

W a n t s  t o  p a t e n t  H is  A i r  S h ip .
Ferris D. Toucey of Duluth, engineer of 

the First National Building and a brother 
of General Manager Toucey of the New 
York Central road, will make applica
tion for patents on an airship in a few 
weeks. He has been working secretly 
for five years on his plans. The machine 
will use both steam and compressed air. 
There will be no wings, screw or gas em
ployed. _________

I n s a n e  F a t h e r ’ s P e e d .
Edgar Harris, a Baltimore letter-car

rier, shot, and killed his 12-year-old son 
George and his daughter Ada, wounded 
his daughter Ella, aged 14. and then turn
ed the pistol on himself. Harris is thought 
to have been mentally unbalanced by the 
recent death of his wife, to whom he was 
deeply devoted.

F o u r  C h i l d r e n  M e e t  D e a t h .
At S o’clock Sunday evening a spring 

wagon driven by Henry Marsau, a car
penter at Denver, and containing eight 
children ranging in age from 3 to 9 years, 
was struck by a special train on the Den
ver and Rio Grande Railroad, and as a 
result four of the children are dead

G r e a t  C r o p  in  K a n s a s .
Kansas will prcduce over 40.000,000 

bushels of wheat this year. From every 
section of the State the most flattering 
reports are received. Many fields are 
ready for the harvest in the southern 
sections, where the crop is six feet high.

B a c k  in t h e  H a r n e s s .
John G. Carlisle, ex-Secretary of the 

Treasury, has opened a law office in New 
York City.

S M E D L E Y  I S  A V I C T O R .

C a l u m e t  C lu b  R i d e r  F i r s t  in  A s s o c i 
a t e d  R o a d  R a c e  a t  C h i c a g o .

W. D. Smedley, of the Calumet Cycling 
Club, whom some of the ambitious cracks 
called "papa” at the start, because he is
51 years old, made a twirling trail of dust 
ahead of them all the way from Wheeling 
to the finish in Garfield Park, winning 
the eleventh annual road race of the As
sociated Cycling Clubs of Chicago from 
the limit, 15 minutes, in 1:07:04 2-5. The 
time prize was won by Henry O'Brien, 
of the Lake View-Clarendon Wheelmen, 
from the one-minute mark, in 1:03:08. 
Fred Nelson, of the Independent Cycling 
Club, a brother of O. P. Nelson, who 
won first place in the road race last year, 
was the second in the time contest, being 
only six seconds slower. Following him, 
in order for time prizes, were O. Adams 
and Jim  Levy. E. Sickels. a Morgan 
Park man, rode second to Smedley for 
place, and fortune again favored the Cal
umets, for W. Roeder, another member 
of the club, took third, and almost cap
tured second place, being beaten out by 
a narrow margin. The distance covered 
was close to twenty-five miles.

w a i t i n g  o n  t h e  t a r i f f .

B u s i n e s s  H e s i t a t e s  B e c a u s e  o t  W o r k  
a t  W a s h i n g t o n .

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of 
Trade says: “People are actually doing 
more business than they realize. They 
reckon by values, but these are much 
lower than in any previous year of pros
perity and leave little margin for profits. 
In quantity there is almost as much busi
ness being done as in the years of great
est prosperity, and though the increase 
in population would call for a material 
expansion the comparison is not discour
aging. The recovery is slow, hesitating 
and gradual, but more has been done on 
the whole in May than in April, while re
turns of April showed the volume of busi
ness only 10 per cent smaller than that of 
the best year heretofore. Yet hesitation 
is doing its work every week, and multi
tudes are waiting because of possibilities 
at Washington who ought to be filling 
the demand for labor and the products of 
labor.”

O b j e c t s  t o  J ) r .  A n g e l l .
The Turkish Government has made for

mal objection to receiving Dr. Frank B. 
Angell of Michigan as minister from the 
United States, according to a WashingtOQ 
dispatch to the New York Sun. It is said 
the porte does not want as the diplomatic 
representative of this country a man who 
is in close touch and sympathy with the 
Christian missionary element in the Sul
tan’s domain and strongly disapproves of 
the action of the porte in the Armenian 
massacres. Mustapha Bey, the Turkish 
minister in Washington, has notified Sec
retary Sherman of the position of his Gov
ernment with respect to Dr. Angell. As 
an intimation of that character is final, 
Dr. Angell cannot go to Constantinople in 
his diplomatic capacity.

N i n e  P e r s o n s  W e r e  K i l l e d .
The official report of the disaster at the 

cathedral at Pisa. Italy, upon the occa
sion of the unveiling of an image of the 
virgin, when a candle fell, setting fire to 
the building and causing a panic, shows 
that nine persons were killed and tw’enty- 
one others seriously injured.

W i l l  F i g h t  B e q u e s t  t o  Y a l e .
The will of William Lampson, the Le

roy, N. Y., banker who left nearly $1,- 
000,000 to Yale University, will be con
tested by Mrs. Laura Ann Brooks of St. 
Paul, an aged aunt, who is the last of kin 
of the first degree surviving the testator.

B o i l e r  F a c t o r y  B u r n e d .
At Warren, O., the boiler works were 

badly damaged by fire early Sunday 
morning. The loss, about $6,000, is cov
ered by insurance. The proprietors will 
erect a temporary building at once, and 
hope to resume operations in ten days.

E n t i r e  F a m i l y  K i l l  erf.
.T. W. Roberts, with his wife and two 

children, was struck by an Illinois Cen
tral north-bound passenger train at Alma,
111., and all were instantly killed. They 
were driving in a wagon

M A R K E T  QUOTATIONS.

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.50 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00 
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 68c to 69c; 
corn. No. 2 , 23c to 24c; oats, No. 2, 17c 
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 34c; butter, 
choice creamery, 14c to 15c; eggs, fresh, 
7c to 9c; potatoes, per bushel, 15c to 
30c: broom corn, common growth to choice 
green hurl, $25 to $70 per ton.

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75; 
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50; 
wheat, No. 2, 76c to 78c; com. No. 2 
white, 24c to 25c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c 
to 23c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2, S3c to 84c; corn. No. 2 
yellow, 22c to 23c; oats, No. 2 white, 16c 
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 31c to 32c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2, 79c to Sic; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 25c to 20c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c 
to 21c; rye, No. 2 , 34c to 3Gc.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3 .1K) to $3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 76c to 77c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 24c to 26c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c 
to 24c; rye, 34c to 36c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 red. 77c to 7Sc; 
corn. No. 2 mixed, 23c to 25c; oats, No.
2 white, 17c to 19c; rye. No. 2. 34c to 36c; 
clover seed, $4.20 to $4.30.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 spring, 70c 
to 71c; corn, No. 3, 22c to 24c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 22c; barley. No. 2, 28c to 
33c; rye, No. 1, 34c to 30c; pork, mess, 
$7.50 to $8.00.

Buffalo—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2 red. SOc to Sic; corn. No. 2 
yellow, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c 
to 26c.

New York—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.50 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 74c to 76c; corn, No. 2, 
29c to 30c; oats. No. 2 white, 21c to 23c; 
butter, creamery, 14c >o ltc ; eggs, West
ern, 10c to 11c.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

W O R K  O F  O U R  NAT IONAL  LAW

MAKERS ,

A W e e k ’® P r o c e e d i n g s  in t h e  H a l l s  o f  
C o n g r e s s —I m p o r t a n t  M e a s u r e s  D is 
c u s s e d  a n d  A c t e d  U p o u —A n  I m p a r 
t i a l  R e s u m e  o f  t h e  B u s i n e s s .

T h e  N a t i o n a l  Solor-**.
For the first time in many years a mem

ber of the United States Senate was Sat- 
urdty afternoon directed to take his seat 
as a result of statements made in debate* 
The Senator who offended was Mr. Mor
gan, of Alabama, and the man who called 
him to order was Senator Hale, of Maine. 
Mr. Morgan was at the moment soundly 
berating Speaker Reed for his exercise 
of the one-man power in the House. The 
presiding officer at the time was Senator 
Gallinger, of New Hampshire, but after 
the spurt of indignation on the part of Mr. 
Ilale was over, Mr. Morgan continued 

I his speech declaring, for the first time 
1 during the twenty years he had served 
in the Senate, this was the only occasion 
on which he had been directed to cease 
debate and take his seat. He wanted the  
American people to know that such de
mands were made at a time when the  
Senator so dealt with was defending the  
Constitution. The whole day was con
sumed in a further consideration of the  
glass schedule. The Senate adjourned 
over Monday.

The Senate made good progress on the 
tariff bill Tuesday, advancing to the im
portant metal schedule. During the day 
the paragraphs covering marble and 
stone, china, glass, brick and riles were 
completed, with a few minor exceptions. 
The Senator from South Carolina, John 
L. McLaurin, who succeeded the late 
Senator Earle, was sworn in at the open
ing of the region. This establishes the 
personnel of the Senate as it will remain 
for some time—namely. Republicans, 43; 
Democrats. 34; Populists, 7: Silver Re
publicans, 5; vacancy, 1 (Oregon): total, 
90. The House passed two minor Senate 
bills, but because of non-existence of com
mittees could do no other work. How
ever, a lively attack was made upon the 
policy of holding up appointment of com
mittees until after the Senate finishes 
With the tariff.

The Senate Wednesday made greater 
progress on the tariff bill than iu any 
day since the debate opened, completing 
more than half of the important metal 
schedule. Early in the day .Mr. Tillman 
of South Carolina secured the adoption 
of a resolution directing the Judiciary 
Committee to inquire into the recent de
cisions against the South Carolina dis
pensary law, with a view to reporting 
such legislation as might be desirable. 
The Senate in executive session spent 
some time in discussing whether confirma
tions should be delayed because of the 
absence of a Senator opposing them. 
Without settling the principle involved 
the Senate allowed the nominations to go 
over. Senator Turner objects to the 
confirmation of these nominees because 
their predecessors were removed from 
office, which, he claims, was an unjusti
fied procedure on the part of the execu
tive.

The Senate again made good progress 
on the tariff bill Thursday, covering about 
ten pages of the metals schedule and al
most completing it. The House proceed
ings were enlivened by the attempt of Mr. 
Terry (Dem.) of Arkansas to secure con
sideration, as a privileged matter, of a 
resolution for the immediate appointment 
of the committee on foreign affairs. It 
was ruled out of order and an appeal 
taken from the decision of the chair was 
laid on the table by a strict party vote. 
Several bills were passed by unanimous 
consent. The Frye bill to prevent collis
ions on certain harbors, rivers and in
land waters of the United States and the 
Senate resolution for the relief of the 
El Paso flood sufferers, amended so as to 
make the appropriation of $10,000 avail
able out of the unexpended balance of the 
appropriation for the Mississippi flood 
sufferers, were passed and the conference 
report on the Indian appropriation bill 
was adopted.

The Senate had a .period of speech mak
ing Friday, and as a result little progress 
was made on the tariff bill. The advance 
covered about two pages or seven para
graphs, and brought the Senate up to the 
wool schedule, the first item of which 
was considered but not completed.

Turnbull painted the four best his
torical pictures in the Capitol rotunda.

The state, war and navy building was 
begun in 1871 and cost $10,000,000 to 
complete.

The hall of the House of Represen
tatives is the largest assembly room in 
the world.

The Congress of the United States 
has met annually in Washington since 
Nov. 17, 1800.

Tbe Crawford bronze door of the Sen
ate w ing weighs 14,000 pounds and cost 
nearly $57,000.

A marble column surmounted by a 
statue of Lincoln stands in front of the 
district courthouse.

The new naval observatory at Wash
ington is one of the finest scientific 
plants in the world.

General Winfield Scott fathered the 
soldiers’ home, which was established 
bv Congress in 1857.



New York correspondence:

UST at this time 
tho best indication 
to be had of what 
is to be stylish in 
dressy gowns for 
summer comes in 
t h e  costumes of 
those fashionable 
women who have 
already d e s erted 
the town. To most 
women it w o u 1 d 
s e e m  like forcing 
the season to get 
away to country or 
shore by the first of 
May, but it is not 
so to those who do 
it. and so the m ill
ions who cannot 

Lave an outing much before Ju ly  have 
a good chance to profit by the fashions 
eet by more fortunate ones. It  is no
ticeable in the fine array of gowns al
ready provided for these lucky wom
en that the pretty dancing gowns are 
made w ith the neck cut out very slight
ly, or if greater cut-ouc is wanted there 
the shoulders are bared, but the line is 
•kept modestly high at the neck. When 
the time comes for receptions at the 
swell yacht and country clubs It will 
be found that this rule holds good, 
though the variety of gowns worn at

simulated a very deep bodice belt, bows 
of pink satin ribbon held by small gold 
buckles ornamenting the front. 

Inexpensive copying of the outdoor

EN CO U RA G IN G  TO COP IERS .

THE N EW EST  USE FOR SUMMER S ILKS .
a----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

such functions is considerable. Many 
of the swagger women make the trip to 
the yacht clubhouse in private launch 
or yacht, and such w ill appear iu yacht
ing dress, white flannel, serge or broad
cloth made according to some distinct
ly sailor man fashion. Other women, 
lrfnding in such a rig, will shift to a 
more or less elaborate reception rig, 
appearing as daintily dressed as do the 
women spending the summer at the re
sort centering about the club, silks, 
satins, organdies, etc., being all right.

In  to-day’s first picture there is seen 
a handsome dress for one of these re
ceptions, and though of bright colored 
satin and made w ith considerable elab
oration, it w ill not signify that its 
wearer did not take off a simple blue

costumes of these advanced fashiona
bles will not be easy of accomplish
ment, for they are only birds of gay 
plumage, but tlie feathers come high. 
They are taking to silks to a greater 
extent than the winter prophets allow

ed, perhaps because tailor gowns were 
so plentiful in the early spring. The 
artist puts in the second illustration a 
sample of the outdoor gowns they’ll 
don. Skirt and sleeves were mouse- 
gray silk poplin, and the blouse waist 
was plaid taffeta showing a gray 
ground with stripes of black, cerise 
and steel blue. Cream satin gave col
lar and belt, being appliqued with 

black in tho fo iw r .  and the n lffles 011 

skirt a,.w\ were 0f wi<xe cream

satin ibbon striped with black and 
cerise. Fancy buttons were put at the 
left side of the blouse, and white chif
fon ruffles finished neck and wrists. 
Completing the costume were a rakish 
black straw hat trimmed with gray 
plumes, cerise ribbon and red poppies, 
and a parasol of the dress goods finish
ed with a deep ruffle of white chiffon 
and lace.

Cashmere is unquestionably stylish 
for outdoor wear, and it has a greater 
attraction for women of moderate 
means than silks have, but there’s 
small comfort in the way well-to-do 
women employ it. Evidence of this 
fact conies in the next sketch, for in 
this gown only the skirt was cashr 
mere, in a silver-gray shade, the dainty

A  N O VEL D R A P E R Y  OF LA C E .

serge sailor rig to put it on. Its skirt 
was pink and white satin, the stripes 
running up and down, and the bodice 
had yoke, collar and sleeves of tucked 
pink satin. Below the yoke the bodice

NO PROBLEM S OF F IT S H E R E .

bodice being white liberty silk covered 
with while mousseline de soie. This 
was gathered at neck and waist and 
trimmed with a narrow and a wide ruf
fle of delicate white lace, the seam hid
den by arabesques of gray velvet.

Though the fourth pictured gown 
was taken from as elaborate a  ward

robe as those previously described, it 
offers a good degree of encouragement 
•to those who would take instruction 
from it. It was in a bright red silk 
and wool material, the modified bell 
skirt slightly trained, and the bodice 
finished w ith a yoke and collar of white 
satin appliqued in gilt with which the 
sleeve caps were one. Tight in back, 
the bodice was gathered full in front, 
the deep pleats coming to a point at the 
yoke. An accordion-pleated lace n ich 
ing finished the neck, and lace ruchings 
trimmed the slashed cuffs. Though the 
red of this fabric was bright, it was not 
of the shrieking sorts that are often 
seen nowadays. These terrifying shades 
are permitted, but their license won’t 
last long, for new reds are appearing 
that are to be strongly commended.

Copyright, 1S97.

INDIANA INCIDENTS.

R E C O R D  O F  EVENTS  O F  THE 

PAST WEEK.

B l o o m f ie l d  G r e a t l y  F x e r c i s e d  O v e r  
t h e  M y s t e r i o u s  I>eath  o f  G r a n t  I l e a t l i  
—L o v e - s i c k  B o y  T a k e s  l i i s  O w n  L i f e  
—W h e e l m e n  T oo  N u m e r o u s  a t  F i r e s .

D a r k  M y s t e r y  a t  B l o o m f i e l d .
The little town of Bloomfield, the conn* 

ty seat of Greene County, is excited over 
the mysterious death of Grant Heath, a 
business man of that place. Saturday 
morning Mr. Ileath was at his store and 
told his partner, Mr. Lehman, that he had 
been ill all the night before and felt very 
badly. He died Saturday night in great 
agony, saying that he had been poisoned. 
Mrs. Heath, wife of the deceased, was 
taken violently ill Sunday. Heath was a 
healthy and vigorous man of 27 years. 
He sat down to dinner Friday, and after 
drinking a cup of coffee complained of its 
bitterness, whereupon he was given an
other cupful by his wife, but no one else 
drank of it. The body of Heath has been 
exhumed and traces of arsenic have been 
found in the stomach. Neighbors of the 
Heaths entertain strong suspicions 
against certain persons, and officers fear 
that developments in the case may lead 
to a lynching.

F i r e  A l a r m s  A b a n d o n e d .
As a measure of safety the Indianapolis 

Fire Commissioners were compelled to 
shut off the ringing of bells and sounding 
of fire alarms, and hereafter dependence 
will be placed upon gongs in the several 
fire houses. The cause lay in the habit 
of bicyclers, who have been making a 
mad plunge for the scene of activity ev
ery time a fire alarm was sounded, en
dangering not only themselves, but se
riously interfering with the firemen in 
•the quick answering of calls. Early the 
other evening fully 1 ,000  bicyclers, male 
and female, clustered on a street leading 
to a fire, and there were numerous minor 
casualties.

S e e k s  R e l i e f  in  Suicide*
Harry Phillips, of Indianapolis, 20 years 

old, having been teased and tormented 
by his associates, who pretended that a 
rival had supplanted him in the esteem 
of Miss Nettie Huffman, placed her pho
tograph by his own Friday, and after 
looking at both intently suddenly shot 
himself through his lung near the heart. 
The wound is mortal. The shooting was 
done in his room, almost in the presence 
of his mother. The young man was a 
general favorite, the son of II. B. Phillips.

A l l  O v e r  t h e  S t a t e .
Charles McDowell, aged lt> years, has 

disappeared from his Elkhart home and 
foul play is suspected.

At Brazil, Frank Clary, aged 28, was 
instantly killed while out hunting. In 
climbing a fence his gun was discharged.

James Six, of Logansport, has been ar
rested for having seven wives. And they 
actually propose to punish him further.

Miss Ola Brown has brought suit 
against Grier F. Gemmil'l of Pennville for 
$25,000 damages for breach of marriage 
contract.

At South Bend Jacob Revniers, aged <31, 
made three unsucessful attempts at sui
cide owing to despondency over being 
unemployed.

The Pennsylvania Railroad depot at 
Center has disappeared. Three years ago 
fire destroyed the station, post office, ex
press offices, telegraph ofiice and all the 
business houses of tlie village. The de
pot was not rebuilt, the company having 
used a 1k>x car for a ticket office ever 
since. The residents objected to the onl 
car for a depot, and a few nights ago the 
old shack disappeared altogether from 
sight. To emphasize their indignation 
the villagers filed an affidavit against the 
company for failing to provide accommo
dations for waiting passengers. The 
magistrate fined the corporation $2 0  and 
costs.

The Rowland Zeigler Oil Company has 
disposed of its heavy holdings in the In 
diana oil field to the Standard Oil Com
pany, the consideration being close to a 
quarter of a million dollars. The hold
ings of the company selling out consisted 
of a thousand acres of leases, over one 
hundred producing wells, and a large 
amount of valuable drilling machinery. 
The Rowland company was one of the 
earliest operators in the field. It began 
poor, but persevered despite low prices 
and made many lucky strikes, taking 1)0 ,
000 barrels of oil from one pool. The 
Standard is after the holdings of several 
other large producers operating in the 
Indiana territory.

Muncie officers are notified by respon
sible persons that a party of gypsies fed 
the remains of one of their infant chil
dren to a pet bear near Daleville. The 
informant says such deeds are common
ly practiced by the gypsies.

Adam Crisse, an Anderson veteran, 
has been granted a small pension. It 
comes too late. He died two weeks ago 
in poverty, being physically disabled by 
war service. lie  lived in hopes of get
ting this recognition from the Govern
ment.

Fifteen years ago Sarah Bass, the wife 
of Leonard Bass, a prosperous farmer 
near Shelbyville, was taken suddenly and 
violently insane. Her relatives had her 
taken to an asylum, with the hopes that 
she would soon be restored, but her case 
seemed hopeless. A few days ago the 
husband was taken suddenly ill and died. 
Friends who went to town for an under
taker and to bring home the family mail 
found in the postoffice a letter from the 
long-absent mother, who wrote to her hus
band and children that she was author
ized to say she would be released and re
turn home that day. Not until she arrived 
home and was surrounded by her three 
children, a son and two daughters, was 
the news of her husband’s death impart
ed. The blow was more than the unfor
tunate woman could endure and she again 
became unmanageable and will have to be 
returned to the asylum.

T H E Y  HE A R  M ’K INLEY .

M e r c h a n t s  o f  T w o  C o n t i n e n t s  L i s t e n  
to  t h e  P r e s i d e n t .

The commercial museums were formal
ly opened at Philadelphia Wednesday by 
President McKinley, who presided during 
the attending exercises at the American 
Academy of Music. He delivered a speech 
in response to Mayor Warwick’s address 
of welcome, and then at night, in a nota
ble banquet held at the Bourse, which 
celebrated the tenth anniversary of the 
Manufacturers’ Club of Philadelphia, as 
well as the opening of the commercial mu
seums, the President delivered an im
promptu address.

The ceremonies, which were most im
pressive and interesting, were given an 
added importance by the distinguished 
character of the assemblage. Besides the 
President and his party, including the 
members of his cabinet and the foreign 
ministers, the guests included tne dele
gates attending as representatives of their 
countries from South America, Central 
America, Mexico and even more distant 
points.

The banquet was probably the most no
table ever given on this continent. It was 
notable not only in point of numbers, near
ly 1.500 persons participating, but in the 
distinction of the chief guests. Besides 
President McKinley there were seated 
at> the table of honor Secretary of Agri
culture Wilson, Attorney General Mc
Kenna, Congressmen Dingley, Dalzell, 
Grosvenor, Heatwole and Tawney; the 
ministers from Mexico, Brazil, Chili, Ar
gentina, Venezuela and other South Amer
ican governments; the Chinese minister, 
and a number of other eminent officials 
from the capital.

The hall in which the dinner was held 
covers an entire block in area. It  was gor
geous with light and color. Ensconced in 
a compartment formed by walls of flags 
at one end of the hall was the Marine 
Band, under Director Fanciulii, which 
alternated with the Germania Orchestra, 
stationed at the other end. To avoid un
due delay in reaching the toasts, the serv
ing of the banquet was promptly begun.

G O V E R N M E N T  C R O P  BU LLET IN .

W e e k  G e n e r a l l y  Cool a n d  C o n d i t i o n s  
U n f a v o r a b l e .

The following crop and climate bulletin 
for the week has been issued from the 
Chicago office of the weather bureau:

Illinois—Week generally unfavorable, hut 
no material damage by light frosts. Some 
corn still being planted, also little replant
ing, but cultivation general, although too 
cold for good germination and growth. Wheat 
heading short and much cheat; oats, pas
tures and meadows generally good; clover 
cutting this week in southern section. Fruits 
generally very promising. Strawberries still 
being marketed in large quantities.

Wisconsin—Week cold and dry, with heavy 
frosts. Ice formed in central and west coun
ties. but special reports indicate damage to 
fruit and other crops comparatively slight. 
Corn planting about completed. Oats, barley 
and spring wheat fair. Winter rye heading 
and promising well.

Michigan—Weather favorable for rye, 
meadows, pastures and field work, but too 
cold for much growth of other vegetation 
and germination of corn. Cold, wet ground 
has rotted some corn, causing considerable 
replanting, while oats come up slow and 
look yellow. Several frosts, but damage 
light. Corn planting nearing completion. 
Potato planting well started.

Minnesota—Cool weather aP i  
rainfall have retarded 1 y.111 * Krass and truck. 
Earlv sown wne-at stooling well: late sown 
small grains need rain. Irregular stand of 
corn caused by defective seed. Hay pros
pects good. Insects injuring plums and ap
ples. Damage by frosts slight.

Iowa—Week cool and cloudy, with de
ficient rainfall, except scattering localities. 
Corn planting practically completed and cul
tivation general. More replanting necessi
tated than earlier reports indicated. Condi
tions more favorable for grass, oats and 
wheat than for corn.

Indiana—Little rain fell and continued 
cool weather, with light frost; too cool for 
corn, .which comes up yellow. Wheat, rye, 
oats and clover continue in promising con
dition. Meadows promise large hay crops. 
Tobacco plants are being set out.

Nebraska—Cold weather has caused corn 
to germinate and grow slowly, but has been 
favorable for grass, rye, wheat and oats. Kye 
in bloom. Winter wheat heading. Small 
grain in southwestern counties suffering 
from drought. Some damage from frosts in 
northern counties.

Ohio—Several frosty nights; no special 
damage. Wheat, oats, rye, pastures, clover, 
timothy, potatoes and tobacco on drained 
soil made some progress, but cool, cloudy 
weather checked proper growth of all vege
tation. Corn and tobacco planting contin
ues. Corn slow, some yellowing, many 
fields to be rpplanted. Rye heading. Straw
berries ripening; some picked. Blackberries 
blossoming. Tree fruits are dropping badly. 
Potato bugs plentiful.

A L T G E L D  IS A C C U S E D .

F o r m e r  I l l i n o i s  G o v e r n o r  B l a m e d  f o r  
G lo b e  B a n k  C r a s h .

Startling assertions in regard to former 
Governor Altgeld are made in the report 
of the special Senate committee which in
vestigated the misappropriation of the 
University of Illinois funds by Charles 
W. Spalding, late of the Globe Savings 
Bank of Chicago.

The charge is made that Mr. Altgeld 
was a very large borrower from the bank 
at the time Spalding became the univer
sity treasurer, and that he was a large 
borrower during his entire term as Gov
ernor. When the bank went down Mr. 
Altgeld, the report charges, was in debt 
to it, while his Unity Building collateral 
was worth, only 50 cents on the dollar and 
his Ogden Gas stock collateral had no 
commercial valne.

The declaration is made that the bank 
was practically insolvent in 1892 and that 
this must have been known to Mr. Alt
geld as well as to Mr. Spalding. Further, 
it is found that Mr. Altgeld, when elected 
Governor, was both a stockholder and di
rector in the Globe Bank, and as such 
should have had knowledge of its preca
rious condition. Then the report adds, 
“ the committee believes he was acquaint
ed with its condition.”

F U L T O N  L O S E S  T H E  W O O D M E N .

H e a d  C a m p  a t  D u b u q u e  O r d e r s  H e a d 
q u a r t e r s  t o  Rock  I s l a n d .

At fhe national convention of Modern 
Woodmen in Dubuque, the headquarters 
were ordered removed from Fulton to 
Rock Island in sixty-days. It  was decid
ed to hold the next head camp at Kan
sas City. Charges of the misappropria
tion of funds made against the head offi
cers were not considered by the conven
tion. The law prohibiting membership 
to liquor dealers was so amended as not 
to affect those in the order before suci* 
Segislation was enacted.

SETTLERS IN DAiNGEfi.

C H E Y E N N E  IN D IA N S  ST A RT  O N  

THE  W ARPATH .

H u m o r s  t h a t  a t  L e a s t  a  D o z e n  W h i t e  
M e n  H a v e  B e e n  K i l l e d  — F u r th « e r  
S l a u g h t e r  L i k e l y  t o  F o i l o w  i f  T r o o p s  
D o N o t  I n t e r f e r e .

C h e y e n n e s  in  R e v o l t .
The Cheyenne Indians have gone on 

the war path in Montana and are said to 
have killed almost a dozen men, includ
ing five United States soldiers. The In 
dians have no reservation, but roam over 
the southern part of the State. The white 
settlers are up in arms and the women 
and children are being sent into the north
ern towns for safety.

The Cheyennes make the Lame Deew 
agency their headquarters. Hoover, a 
sheep herder, was recently shot by In 
dians while herding sheep. He was killed 
because he caught several Indians killing 
sheep. This so incensed the stockmen 
that they have armed themselves and 
will fight to protect their homes, help and 
stock. Two companies of colored cav
alry from Custer were ordered to tlie 
agency Wednesday, and Saturday a cou
rier arrived from the agency with, the 
information that George Walters, the 
postmaster, and Lou Alderson, a stock
man, had been shot and killed; also that 
the Indians had shot into the cavalry and 
killed five men and had sixty armed cow
boys surrounded. The cavalry from Fort 
Keough and Company E of the infantry 
left for the scene. There are certainly 
grounds for fear. The Cheyennes are 
determined and they are being re-enforced 
by renegade Ctows. Rosebud ranchers 
received a consignment of rifles and am
munition a<t this point. Settlers have 
moved all their families from near the 
reservation.

Ranchmen and stockmen have organ
ized at Cheyenne agency and demand the 
Indians who killed Hoover. The names 
of the Indians are known and they are 
protected by fifty bucks. Sheriff Gibbs 
and Coroner Bateman have returned from

_______ » T  1 S _H V 0  5 5 E J  £J;0

IXDIAX COUNTRY IS SHADED.

Barringer’s ranch, in the neighborhood of 
which the inquest was held on the body of 
Hoove*: JV’he verdict was that he came

*° ^ iSindians^y two sllots by Chey- 
en\\rhile the inquest was proceeding sixty 
men under Legislator James Brown ar
rived on their way to the agency. The 
Sheriff pleaded with them to return and 
told them sixty of them against 400 or 
500 Indians armed and such figliters aa 
the Cheyennes are would be helpless. The 
Slieriff learned that the crime was com
mitted by three of the band led by White 
Bull, who said a day or so previous that 
his heart was bad; that he wanted to eat 
wliite man’s heart. The agent said that 
he knew one of the murderers, and' 
thought with a little time they could find 
the others, would arrest them, and turn 
them over to the civil authorities'with,- 
what evidence they had. He had re
quested a sufficient force of soldiers to 
surround the Indians, and said he would! 
cut off rations till the murderers were 
turned over. The Sheriff and committee 
went back to the main body, which had 
been augmented by twenty men from 
the Rosebud, and made report. Though 
there was much dissatisfaction at th-er 
turn affairs had taken, they agreed to 
disperse for two weeks to allow the agent 
time to make the arrest. I f  not then 
done the origina.l plan of attacking the 
Indians is to be carried out. The womerx 
have been gathered at several ranches 
for protection under a guard of ten or 
twelve men in each instance.

G e n . C a r l o s  A g u i r r e ,

The Cuban leader who was dragged tH 
death tied to the tail of a horse by the 
Spanish soldiers.

C O L D E S T  M A Y  O N  R E C O R D .

M o n t h  J u s t  C lo se d  ? e t s  a  N e w  M a r k  
f o r  t h e  W e a t h e r  B u r e a u .

Last month will go down as the coldest 
May on record. In the records for the 
last t wen try-six years, beyond which time 
the Weather Bureau can tell us nothing, 
no May can be found which gave as low. 
an average temperature by two degrees* 
as the month just ended. Tlie lowest rec
ord on the weather man’s books for May 
was in 1S75, when the thermometer went 
down to 25 degrees, but this was an ex
ception rather than the rule. In Chicago 
May 1 showed a temperature of 33 de
grees and the following day went only 
oaie betteT. These were the coldest days 
of the month, and May 19, when the mer
cury ran up to 81 degrees, was the warm* 
est



Sometime this month, a union 

Sunday school picnic will be held at 

this place. A very interesting pro-! 

gram will be prepared . '
It may not interest you at this! 

momeut, but when you are p laun ing l 

a trip to Chicago, Buffalo, New 

York or Boston, don’t forget that | 

the Nickel Plate road has a Peerless 

Trio of Fast Express Trains in each 

direction daily, and that their rates 

aie lower than via other lines.

49 w 3

W hv do we call them Ihe Peer

less Trio ol Fast Express Trains?

Because there are three trains.

Pl3t” °ad a‘e Class in Et’cry Particular.
that the D in ing  Car service can t I e j "

heat. The sleeping cars aie unex-

nnnrommrnmnnwntnm 
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f WINONAf
iCE CREAM AND • «

» CREAMERY BUTTER |

FACTORY.
F. SGflLOSSER, Proprietor.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT ALLHAN’S K 

Special Bargain Days, this week -*

Friday and Saturday.

celled, and the schedule is con

venient and fast. Don’t this service 

entitle us to the use of that express 

ion? Our rates are lower than via 

other lines. 49tv3

Mr. K n igh t Culver, who has been 

sojourning in St- Louis, M o ., the 

past week on account of being ill. 

returned to Culver City Monday; 

and joined his comrades, the cadets. 

We understand that M r. H . H . 

Culver is slowly couv; 1 -scing.

Should any oue ask you what 

route to travel t'"> Chicago, Buffalo, 

New York or Boston, say. the Nickel 

Plate road, because they have re 

cent.lv placed in service a Peerless 

Trio of Fast Express Trains with 

vestibuled sleeping aud d in ing  cars.

49 w 3

Have you noticed the new sched 

u leo f passenger trains on the Nickel 

Plate road? They now have a peer 

less trio of fast express trains in each 
direction daily . Write for a new 

schedule to any agent of the Nickel 

Plate road or B . F. Horner, General, 

Passenger Ageut, Cleveland, O.
49 w 3 |

Indianapolis,

WJNONA,

L
sS

N . G A N D Y ’S. * 

Livery Feed and Sale Stable. |

First class Horses, New Bu(jgies\ 
and Vch icles of a ll kinds.

3

a
a
33
1

H. A. DEEDS,

A gentleman from 

was in town last week, m aking pre- ! CULVER CITY
pa rations to conn< ct Culver with a _______

long distance telephone, which will 

give all those who desire, an oppor

tunity  to talk with friends in cities 

all over the U. S. Several hotels 

will be supplied with a phone.

The Nickel Plate road has a ‘pass

enger service i i  cau well bt> proud 

of. A Peerless Trio of Fast Express 

Trains daily. When you plan your j 

next trip look up their new trains 

through from Chicago via F t. Wayne,

Cleveland, and Erie  to Buil<il<>, New 

York, and Boston . 49w3. j

Mr. John Purtee, !f fn

head cook :st the Culver M ilitnrv 
Academy the past two vears, we I 

understand will be retained ano her! 

year. Since the advent, of himself 

and amiable wife, at this place, they 

have won the esteem and respect of a 

large circle of friends at. Culver.

The Westfield (Ind  ) News prints 

the following in regard to an old 

resident of that place: “ Frank 

McAvoy, for many years in the em

ploy of the L  . N • A. & C- Ry. here, 

says: ‘ I have used Chamberhiin’s 

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme

dy for ten years or longer— am never 

withoi t  it in my family. 1 consider 
it the bes remedy of the kind manu

factured. I  take pleasure in recom

mending it.’ ” It is a specific for a’l 

bowel disorders. For sale at Culver 

C ity Drug Store.

Acom m odating 
Traveling  Men 
One of the Great 
Specialties.

H O U SES  BOA 15D E I) B Y  
D A Y  OU W E E K .

Terms K t asouable. | 

Barn near Postoffice.

The M a r m o n t

Exchange : Bank,
CULVER CITY, IND.

. . .  . . .
I W .W . OSBORN...............................Preside

| G. M. 'JSBORN — — ...........Vice President. \
JO HN  OSBORN..................- ....... -..Cashier I

3§5 $10-00 clay suits, $7.65. 3
Mens'working pants, 65c.

Bog's “ “ 50c:
Men’s $7.00 suits $4.50.
Bog’s $5.00 “  $3.25.

Children's $2.50 $1.44.

Men's $1.50 shoes $i .22.

^  Boy's* 1.25 “ $1.00. 

p  Child's 1.00 “  70c.
“ 85c shoes 50c*.

•E  Ladie's, childrens hose 4c 
Er Summer Underwear Jesuit.

Sweaters 21 c, 44c, 98c, $1.29.

“EE Bike suits, 4.88. Straw hats, by 3  

^  the wagon load fo r  men, boys, ~3 
“E and ehildren, o/oOOc. 

sEE 100 other bargains on these two r s  

days, Friday and Saturday.
W E SELL AS W E  ADVERTISE.

tuuiiuUlmmmmUUUumUUuuJ

M. A l lm a n  Sc Son,
“ BIG BARGAIN GIVERS,”

s r

PL Y M O U T H , IN D .

General Bunking Business Transacted. 
S[k c.i.il attention given to oollectiouo ¥our. 
Business Soji^gJ :W. H. SWIGERT,!

: : : : : D e n t l S t ,  |

From (he office of F. M. Bnrket, Plymouth. 
Ind., will be at I)r. Rea's oltiec Culvvr City 
each Friday and Saturday. Remebmer the | 
date. 12m8

• The Best Remedy fur K lieuRiatisin.

M r. James Rowland of ihis yilliage 

states that for twenty five years his 

wife has been a sufferer lrom rheu 

mat ism- A few nights ago she was 

in  such pain that she was nearly 

crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for 

the, doctor, bnt he had read of Cham 

berlain’s Pain Balm and instead of 

go ing for the physician he went to 

the store and secured a bottle of it. 

H is wife ( i I not approve of Mr. 

Row land’s purchase at first bnt 

nevertheless .applied the Balm 

thoroughly a; d in a few hours time 

was nl»le to go to sleep. She now 

app i s it whenever she ft els au ache 

or a pain and finds that it always 

gives relief. He says that no medi- 

ciue which she had used ever did 

her as much good. The 25 aud 50 

cent sizes for s de at Culver City 
D rug  Store. — Fairuaven <N. Y.) 

Register.
•*I* is the 15«-Ht on E a rth .”

That is what Edwards & Parker, 

merchants of Plains, Ga., say of 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm , for rheu 

matism, lauie bt-ek, deep seated aud 
muscular pains. Sold at Culver 
City Drug Store.

“The Lake View,” LakeMaxinkuckee.

This hotel opened on strictly first 
class basis, June  /th . New uiaua^e 

ment, improved service, appoint

ments thoroughly modern. Accom
modations

cation to J . B . Schofield, Manager, 

Lake View Hotel, Culver, iud .

Experienced 

Drayman. .

Good delivered to any part of the 

city and around the Lake.

Prompt and quick service is our 

motto, and charges reasonable.

Hard and Soft C O A L  at rock- 

bottom prices for CASH  (strictly).

F IR E , f i r e , f i r e .

Get insured before you have a fire. Notice the fine list of Insurance 
j Companies represented right here in Culver City:

O H IO  F A R M E R S ,

:W. H. SWIGERT,

C U L V E IT C IT T , IN D IA N A .

I lii-twuen Stony I 

ud Saturday.

sland and
. - - ̂  .. . _—, -----t .vusilound,

Drav. i';r  R ou n  Sleeping <’n>s on Nos. 2, 4 and 
G to C.. vi lam !, Erin, Bull'al.i, New York
and Boston; on Nos. 5. a n l 1 toCIiieupo. Meals 
are served in  _np-to-date D ining Stations and 
Unexcelled Dining: Cars a t  oppo.tune meal 
hours Baggnga checked to destination. On 
inquiry yon wi 1 find o rr  rates are always lower 
t.'rin via o ilier lines, service considered.

F ir ra:.'s a-'d d -*;:il: d information, address B. 
F. Horner. General Pussjuger Agent, Cleveland, 
l \ ,  or LocalTickot Agent.

--VANDALIA LINE--
T lflE  TABLE.

In  effect June 21, 18JK1. trains will leave 
Culver C ity, Ind.. as follows:

F or the  X o rth .

No. 14. Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph. 7.10 a. m.
<5. Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph, 11:43 a. m. 

“  8. Ex. Sun. for South Bend, 9:43 p. m. 

No 8 has through parlor ear Indianapolis 
to South Bend via Colfax.

No. 20 has through sleeper St. Louis to 
Mackinaw.

For tin* South .

No. 13. Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 5:56a.m. 
•• I ! .  Ex. Sau. for Terre Haute, 1 :1« p. m. 
u 15. Ex.Siin. for Logansport, 7:50 p .m . 

No. 13 has thfough parlor car t j  South 
Bend to Indianapolis via Colfax.

IN D IA N A  U N D E R W R IT E R S , 
P A C IF IC .

G E R M A N  F IR E  O F  IN D IA N A  

C IT IZ E N S  O F  E V A N S V IL L E , 
G IR A R D ,

Giv.* me a call.
M U T U AL L IF E  O F  

DAN G
N E W  Y O RK .

• W A L T E R , Culver, Ind.

T . B. H A R R I S ,
M an u fac tu re r  o f

INDIANA
Sawed Felloes i

L.U M B E R ,
:nd Square Timber.

T RADE MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
 ̂AP,yor>e sennjntr a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention* 
probably patent.-,bie. Communication/ "trictlv 
< .nfldentlal. Oldest nj:eiicy -.ursecurfneMtenM 
in America. We have aVrashin-'ton oiHcS

w S ff lS tS f f tb S f0"1® M“"“ * c“- r“ el™ 

8CIENT1F1Q AMERICAN,
ti.Ui six months. Specinieii cciDi'1' :inii I i A Vfi
Book os PaiestJ ™StlrSe.“ K S i u -'D 

M U N N  & C O . ,
301 Uroudway. K«w York.

A n d  D ea le r in

Pine Lum ber, Lath and Shingles,
Sash, Doors, W ind o w s  and  B lind s .

Custom Sawing and Planing.

s and stations, and for full inform!
| tion as to rates, through cars, etc., address 
J . Shugrue, agent. Marmont, Ind.. or E. A.

1 Ford, general passenger agent, St. Louis, Mo.

B. W . S. W ISEMAN.

Physician

and Surgeon.
CULVER CITY, IND.

M O N EY  TO  LO AN . 
On Long or Short Time.
• Rates of interest depends on class of se
curity and term of loan.

Partial payments allowed on term loan* 
All legal business given prompt attention

NOT HEAP, SHEEP SHEEP.

No shoddy or bankrupt stock, but the 

worth of your money in  reliable goods.

J r̂eozberger's Park
(Lake Maxinkuckee.) 

CULVEK CITY, - INDIANA

Groceries,
Dry Goods, 
Notions, J<L_ 
Felt Boots, lX 
and Overs

{cheaper than anywhere in  the country. 

J L’oine and see.

C  B . TIBBETTS,
P lym outh , Ind .

S . C A V E N D ER .

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Cordials,
Rhine and Moselle Wines,

French Clarets.
Port and Sherry.

Ales and Beers, 
Mineral Water. 

A fine stock of Domestic and Key West 
Cigars.

O .  A. REA , 
Physician and Surgeon,

Office on A^ain Street, north of Bank,

CULVS3 C.Ci, £.*p.


